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FU HOUSE AS LIBRARY TRUSTEE MEET
|bENOUNCI PRESSURE tactics, most speakersfrom the left are Mrs. Robert h Mrs. ULthe audienc at the Hicksville Public LibraryBoardof {son ‘Gallowey, E MaeAnoc phate Bite’Trustees meeting, Monday night, urgedthe Boardto Board President Elery Bean and John Hansen. Itteverse itself and schedule the controversial Chaplin

was the most heavily attended Library Board meeting iniim Festival. Basement auditorium of library was the quarter century of the library’s existence. Furtherilled (top, picture). Board of Trustees (bottom photo) action on the Chaplin films was cabl
‘stened grim - facedly as Library Director Kenneth

(Herald photos by Frank Mallett)Barnes (at extreme right) read correspondence. From

‘hapli Film Festival Controversy
‘continues as Bd Tables Question

The Hicksville Library Trustees heard two hours of debate, pro and con, on the
harlie Chaplin Film Festival, ‘Monday night at a regular Board meeting and then
oted to table further. action on the question. _Meanwhile, the flood of letters and de-

Five in Race
F

he election of a Hi

missioner and district t

Dec. 2, has’ attracted

seeking the seat ‘to be vac

r Fire B
cksville Fire District com-

reasurer on Tuesday night,
eight candidates. Five are

ated by the expiring term of
Commissioner George Engeland three are running for

the post of District Treasurer now held-by Bernard ~

o~Schuster,

The election will take place at

the East Marie St. Firehouse on

Tuesday, Dec. 2, with the polls open
from 7 to 10 PM. Three voting ma-
chines are being rented to handle

the voters. No advance voter regis-
tration is required in fire district
elections. ©

,
Filed candidates for Fire Com-

‘missioner, a non-paying position
with a five-year term of office,
are Chief B. Medard Ofenloch, Ex-
Chief Stanford (Sam) Weiss, Ex-
Chief Larry Huttle, James Matienzo
and Cono (Nick ) Brigandi.

Engel, whose term is expiring,
is not a candidate for re-election.

The candidates to succeed Dis-
trict Treasurer Schuster forathree
year term are Frank Wallach, Jo-

seph Wickman and William Dar-
on.

All candidates are active mem-
bers of Hicksville Fire Dept.

The next issue. of the
HERALD

|

will be pub
lished a day chead be-

cause of the holiday.
Copy deadlines will be

advanced to Monday.

F

Marchin Cade
St. Ignatiu ‘Loyola R.C. Parish,

Hicksville, is now forming’a ‘Girls’~
Cadet Corp. The training mprograi
will include marching, fancy drilling
and instruction on bugle and drum. |

Registration will take place in
the school basement this Sunday,
Nov. 23, from 9 AMto1 PM. Girls

Lamb to Speak
About College
Dr. Wallace E. Lamb, super~

intendent of Hicksville schools,will
k at an in meeting tonight(Ehu in zoo 167, Hicksville

Senior High School,:on the pro-
posed Hicksville Community Col-_
lege. All residents interested are

invited to attend according to the

meeting sponsors, the Hicksville
Citizens ‘for Better Government

in School Affairs.
r

Enroll Sen
10 years of age and up willbe

‘ i? eS
setae

For further information@contact
Mrs. W. Minihan at WE 1-2505.

Since only a limited number can
be accommodated the first 125 girls

“i register will be accepted at this
time.

Air Raid Test

Next Monday
Nassau County& Air Raid Warn-

ing System will be tested next
Monday evening, Nov. 24, at
8 o’clock, Col. Louis Merrick,
Nassau County Civil Defehse Dir-
ector, announced. Traffic will not

be halted, nor will the public
be required to take shelter. Sim-
ilar quarterly tests will be held

in February, May, Augus and
November’eac h year.

Two- R Here Tomorrow ~

Hicksville wil have its own special rail road in operation for two
hours tomorrow (Fri). Starting at 3 PM, it will run up and down 2,680
feet of track in the Long Island Rail Road’s new Hicksville freight ter-
minal at the Charlotte Ave. crossing.

°.

It will be known as the “Hicksville, Nassau & Mid Island Rail Road’
and special life-time passes (good for two hours) have been issued to
about 50 special guests. It will consist ofa diesel locomotive “‘borrowed&quo
from the LIRR and a bright orange caboose, likewise-“‘borrowed’’.

The HN & MIRR operation is part of the Program tomorrow after-
noon putting the new freight yard

of 35 freight cars.

into service. The yard has a capacity

Seadenigeeuciereseeeae tee

‘Bate on the subject continued.
“gi Don Zirkel of the editorial staff i the i lication’’, following the statements that the(The TABLET, Catholic weekly

4.

“°,,7%ec Ee a

he continued, “‘that a Communist greater majority of those present
or a pro-Communist is any better were in disagreeme with the
than any other criminal, anti-sem- Library Board&#39 actionin cancelling
ite, anti-Negro or persecutor of the films. Much of the criticism
minority groups.** ~. was directed-at the Board for

‘At. the ‘meeting Monday night bowing to the wishe of “pressure
in the jammed auditorium of the and “‘self appointed cen-.

Library it was obvious
_ by the dethe a

[WHA A RALLY!

Westbury 210 0 0 -2
Hicksville OO 7 21-28

---S

sors’’.

(c 7 d On Page 18)

regationist& like John Kasper,
@{ anti-semite like Gerald

L.| oe friend of the Mafia,
“whol community would be

fearfully. up in arms about any
to ‘honorhimhere, especially

‘ “taxpayers’s money’, Zirkel
erted. “But his crime is only

Boar Hire D McCorm
Rais Pa for

Hicksville Board of E

has voted to engage the services
of Dr. Felix McCormick of Col-
umbia University to bring up to
date the long-range student enroll-

of the School
mmended: by Dr.

Wallace E. Lamb, superintendent
of schools. The vote last Friday
night was: five “in favor and one

abstaintion.
A new salary scale for Princi-

pals and Assistant Principales
of the School District, effective
Jan when the increases in pay
for teachers goes into effect, was.
unanimously carried with six votes

in favor.

:
‘

a

Princip
The

present
scale has

principals sta:

going up to $9500 in nine apwith principals starting at $7
an rising to $11,000 in six steps.

The new scale, recommended
by Donald F. Abt, assistant super-

intendent for education, starts at
$6600 and rises to $9800 in eight
steps on the assistnat princi
scale (BA plus 30 hours),
prin will ‘go from $81
to $11,300 on five steps. A

:differential’ is provided for BA

rting .at $6000 and
©

2
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FLANNEL

LINED

POLISHED
COTTONS “Greetings — Oh lovely

spouse. Wouldst care to burn
me Bome orange juice—pour
me some toast and carve me

some come
HARV FESTI
The Mid Island Hebrew Dayv Sizes 8 to 1

School at 42 Locust Ave. , Bethpage,
will have a Thanksgiving Harvest
Festival

PM.

OLDMAN BeOS
oe

192 BROADWAY, — HICKSVILLE

WeGiv Open Evenings ‘til 9 P.M.
5 & H GREEN STAMPS Except Wednesday

Black and Tan

CP MEETING

The Hicksville Auxiliary of bCerebral Palsy Assoc. will m

Tuesday, Nov. 25 at Hicksville Hi
School at 8:30 PM. “The program
for the eveni will be **Trees
and Tower,’’ presented by the LL.’
Lighting Company.

Santa Clau Next Yea

It takes extra money to buy aé/ the presents... to do all

the cntertaining ...a// the generous things you, like to

uo « ng the Christmas holidays.

The easy way to have this extra money is to save it

with small weekl deposit in a Christmas Club Account

at one of our offices.

Just stop in now. Dou&# delay Ope a Christmas Club

to fit your needs. Then next year when Christmas comes

you& have the money to play Santa Claus in a big way
—and witho piling up a lot of bills to pay later.

HEMPSTEAD BANK
HEMPSTEAD - LEVITTOWN + MANHASSET - EAST NORWICH - BETHPAGE

EAST MEADOW + SYOSSET + OYSTER BAY + WESTBURY - BALDWIN

Member Federal Deposi Inmrance Corporatio . Member Federal Reserv Syste

Plainview...

Two hundred and forty stud

Hall, Tuesday, for the WHE!
students made e trip to Broo

permits for New Year’s Eve
Authority. Dec. 5 marks the 25th

Aicl... A group of 22 visitors”

National Bank, while denyiMeadow Brook National
ville on the other... ‘Mr

WE 8-1683...This year the
new car at $10 a throw (it was

has 14 tickets to sell. BOB CO

LIVAN, is a new member of
remains -

‘for needy children. If you
gifts, call WE 1 1400...

:

what they&#39
¢

rogram... We at the HERALD
h

t offers of repaired old toys
one who would appreciate such

THI WEEK

Vince Bra

FREE
|

POULTR ‘

Personaliz
Foreig Lan



“Colle 1,0
“Garments Here

lelter

A total of 1,016 garments were
| collected at the Hicksville meeting

ot the Needlework Guild of America,
Tic. on Thursday, Nov. 13 at the

American Legion Hall at theirannual,
in-gathering.

It_has been announced that three

private families were taken care of

and the following homes were sup—
Plied with clothing: Burrwood, Ott-

Mie Home, Lutheran Inner Mis-
a on, Foundling Home, St. Charles,

r of Providence, Mary,
*

me Anstitut and the Childrens

.

(Mrs. Joseph Ulmer wishes aank,all who were kind gh t

Participants G
- Hicksville Schools Recreation

Dept. notes almost 2,000 separate
icipations in the week’s pro-

gram. The bulk of these partici-
pants were absorbed by the seven

elementary centers and the teen

centers, regularly conducted at
Burns Ave., East St., and the High

School, according to Patricia Sch-
wartz, recreation coordinator.

The special interest groups
claimed their share ef the week’s
activity beginning with the fencing
classes held Tuesday and Thurs-

day 4-S p.m. and 5-6 p.m. in the.

Jr. High .cafeteria. Dr. de Nagy,
language |teacher, also instructs a

community fencing class on Sat-

urddy at 10 a.m. in the High School

MI ISL HERALD - THU AS NOVEMBER 2 1
.

PA 3

In ‘R Pr ram
gym. At the conclusion

9
the pro-

gram,a fencing exhibition is planned.
Tuesday evening at 7:30, p.m.

young men over 16 who are mechan-
ically inclined (or would like to

become so) can be found in the|
auto shop under the able guidance

|

of Mr.Strodthoff. The auto mechanics

program is co-sponsored with;
the PBC, -

Thursday evening, Amadeo Tom-

aini, of the high school physical
education dept, supervises a weight-

lifting session in the high school

wrestling room from 7-9 p.m., for

the senior high boys. He ha al-

ready registered 65 boys in his

group.
Friday afternoon, at 3:30 p.m.,

‘Ip mak this. in-gathering so ma
‘ssful.

|

-Father McCarren
Addresses. Mothers

“Father Edgar P. McCarren, Sec-

‘etary of Education, Rockville Cen-

tre Diocese, will address the St.

Agnatiu Loyola Auxiliary of Chris-
‘tian Mothers ‘at their meeting next

wi? Monday, Nov 24, at 8:15 p.m. in

oe
ait

ee

the school auditorium.

Rev McCarren’s address should
he. of vitaleinteFest to the Mothers

7as he will discuss the new Christian

“Aoctrine syllabus.
——&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—

- Summer Dance
#{ The White Birch of Jericho Civic
‘Nssoc will hold it&#39;Seco An-

\ual Dinner Dance at the Hunt -

 bgto Town House Saturday, Nov.
12 The festivities will begin at

“PM with a cocktail hour after
‘which dinner will be served fol-
lowed by dancing until the wee.

—

ee

M molg
’

“Sure it will gro hair ona

door knob. Look!”

: | SMYou 17 K
PHARM

KNOW YOUR

ae

paeecne WILL

GET CAREFUL
=

‘| ATTENTION.

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

&a

Jr High Students
Honor Teachers

The students of Hicksville Junior
High School, through their efforts,
have earned funds to purchase plant-
ers containing tropical plants which
have been placed in two ofthe lobbies
of the school,

The lobbies have been dedicated
to two former teachers ofthe Junior
High School -- Miss Bessie Wil-+¢
liams, art teacher, who has passed

on; and ‘Miss Hazel Kester, citizen-
ship education teacher, who, after
some forty years, has retired,

—_——&lt;—$

$&lt;

—

P-TA Council Sponsor
Session

Donald Abt, Asst. Supt. of Hicks-
ville Schools, will be the guest
Speaker at the meeting sponsored by
the Hicksville Council of PTA until
next Tuesday evening, Nov. 25, in the

high school auditorium at 8: 3 PM,
He will explain the Triple-Track

curiculum program now i it’s first

ee the Hicksville School system.
ublic is cordially invited toSie

CHANG MEETING

Hicksville Board of Education will

hold its next regular meeting on

Wednesday evening, Nov.°26, at the
Senior High School instead of the

last Friday because of the Thanks-

giving holiday.

BEATTY’S

offers YOU

Th new full-color book
that shows how to make

your own

“Gifts Too Pret to Open”

by
Hallmark gift stylist .

A 25¢ VALUE

FREE
with $1.00 purchase of

: yw

Hall Sheen ribbon

».. the remarkable neribbon that sticks to itself
when moiste 2..fo
make glamorous bows.
without tying a knot!

BEATTY’S
68 B&#39 Hicksville

(Next to L.I. National Bank)

WEl 5-6

SPCRTI GOODS

ILLIAM’S
87 BROADWAY (near Marie St.) HIC!

w

junior high students who are shy
on the dance floor have a wonder-

ful: opportunity to polish up their

Steps at the Jr. High gym under the

capable instruction of Harry Abt,

citizenship education teacher with

Hicksville Schools,

Saturday morning is also a busy
time at the Sr. High School from

9-12 noon when the gym doors open

to all Jr. & Sr. high boys and girls
for a sports center.

Order You Than ivi
Pies Now!!

|

Larg Selectio of
MIN CE-PUMPK IN: :

COCOANUT
CUSTARD andaAssorte

Varieties eThanksgiv Layer Cakes

ENGLERT’S
BAKERY  --

94 Broadway ¢&lt;er.w. Werie
~~

Hicksville’
WElls 1-1283

CAR.

7 x 10& IN SIZE

YOUR LIFE 1S WO
MUCH MORE.

FIL IN BLANK

THE DEADLI TYPE OF ACCID
MOTORISTS KILLED @ FAMILIES LEFT DESTITUTE

I NEE NOT HAPP YO

SIMPLY PLACE SAFETY

MARKERS AT A DISTANCE
IN BACK OF STANDING

REFLECTS LIGHT-HIGHLY
VISIBLE DAY OR NIGHT.

HANDY-ALWAYS READ
ONLY $1.95 APR.POSTPAID

Sen Ch or Money Order = 37&gt; &gt; - - &gt;

E, PITTALUGA 839—42nd. St.

Brooklyn 32, N.Y.

NAME esse eee nene

AORRERE re
oat & we geeee

;CIVVig ses cenes +.
STATE

CUEUE,

199:
see

i

i

VILL WElls 1-1135

FISHING:-TACKLE *

WARE
AUTHORIZED.

DEALER —
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more degrees below zero.Women’s Clu Prese Arcti Fil Wiss‘siis

i

cis ao
-Charles H, Stoll, noted attorney, ‘amous Campf! ub of Americs,

Nov. 24, at 8:15 P.M, iadventur and pastpresidentof th Will present a

a

moti Picture and
ine
the Sen fiHigh Scho eudito

0

ENE rium.

“aanial’S stricctss Pace geal fe go coenn fe Ofte&quot;e ne
MAKE SURE yon The Women’s Club of Hicksville

YOUR MODERN HOME

Wood
adventure of a lifetime. He had 0

‘|

fneeeed La tivacied Ga eons is an outgrowth of the Hicksville derfu Lamp at the scho auditor
fan Association established in

a ! satpicae. jala unc ne a. This association metregularly Th date is this Secu Nov.
of Natural History in 1928. It was

for 12 years and in 1935 the Wo- The time 10:30 A.M,
this experience that his

™en’s Club was formed, Meetings
appetite for hunting the great pol

are held monthly and programs are

bears and in 1957 Mr. 1] made
V@ried and interesting. The object

the ‘journey of his dreams.” He is to provide means for promoting
+

brought back the thrilling story of soci Educational and Philan-
Only 300 seats ch ‘shunting on the magnificent white ropic interests. The Club isa y eats at eac perform=

plains of Aleska for squarry slmost .™memb of the New York StateFed- ce So come early. As usual, candy
perfectly camouflaged. He reports

@Fation of Women’s Clubs and is will be sold. Proceeds to go

on hunting wolves from planes flying TePFesented on theGertz-Hicksville Hecsa P-TA Council Scholar=”

low through strong winds at 20 or
Customers Advisory Board. ship Fund

another, in a combination of
ized puppets and real human

Same on the Stag at the

ee reper ai ‘TA Council -

gram at the High |

e at

“at

80 B on Nov. 25 at.

Abt, Asst. Supt. of

-

.on will speak on the thre *

WORLD&#39;S

MOST MODERN

PIONEER 6-8900

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY NOVEMBER 22nd

NONE SU
For tasty pies,

cakes and pudding |

RICHARDSON’S & ROBBINS

Gelatine Desserts 22.4. 37:
’ My-T- Pudding «=. 4+ 39:

Brown Suga wr ~ on 2:0 nn 29

Confectioner Suga 2:2 29:
Seedless Raisins Bonack 2%, 31:

* * ea * * *”

Black Currants sux maid us. 27:
Mince Mea s4w brandied 2 4. ~ 65:

&a Mince Meat
.

»-.-43.
&a Hard Sauce

.
«--49

5&am Diced Peel wcrs... “7 23:
* * * * * *

5 &a Glace Cake Mix «=» 35:
Shelle Pecans Furster’s +. 99.
Shelled Almonds “eer 15... 53:
Poultry Seasoni »««s jx. 17.
Stickney’ Stuffin +... 19.

* * * * * *

Bla Peppe &quo «n= 93
Table Nar’ -

Aluminum Wra «&lt;

Aluminu Wra rom... : 21059
Tide Detergent wen 9Q

Ma wiPLUM PUDDI a
PILLSBURY&#39;S

PIE CRUST MIX *
GING AL CLU SOD FRUI FLAVOR

Island ‘Manor 22::29-
Hoffman’s «1 ren 2s, 49

Canada Dr «1 hws 2 as, 49.
White Roc 1 rev: 2 wa 49.
No-Cal rw

=

20,29.
Appl Cid worr so 79.

BOHACK Gamoasd

COFFEES
GROUND FasSH TO ORDER

MANO ROYA BOCRI
065. ° uf1 ° ud 5.
SUPR CO 7Q.

Tava Pies - a
BOWACK&# 100°. ru
INSTA COFFE g

3: OFF LABEL

wo Froze Food 5)
BIRDS EYE 1 02. PKG

SNOWY WLIFLOW 25:
Libby

STRAW
GRE BE | ee?
REG CU on 2 9 ox 7FRENC STYL PACKAGES ‘

BIRDS EYE

POTAT 2° 33
WO LOAF 2:89

SEABROOK ‘PE 2:35.
MEAT

P = 5 4:289:

CRYST SALT cee 2 2:

~

23.
LIBBY&#39; or DEL MONTE a

PUMPKIN FOR TEMPTING — 2:--27:
1 C47.FR COCKT a

CRANBE SAUCE “2 2--- 39.
1 om).SOUTHE YAMS@*i: 4

3-4
SWEET TENDER WHOLE KERNELS OFF TH COB

NIBLETS BRAND COR
AMERI MOST POPULAR BRAND

Gee GIA P

LuscrRic
BOHACK’&#39;S BESTKSPAR SPEAR

LIBBY’S BRAND

TOMATO JUIC 3%
BOHACK&#39; BEST

STUFFED OLIVE
BOHACK&#39;’& BEST

PLAIN OLIVE
6 BOTTLE CARRY PACK

COCA COLA
BOHACK&#39; BEST

SWEET APPLE CID
LARGE MEATY KERN

AMERICA& FAV
NAT DRINK

s

Eis s oa:Ms g3&quot&gt; =&lt;



‘Cha Controv Upset

¥

ot \ 12, to express tts concern with enlightment and information, to all

sin:
the current controversy regarding desiring such services, the organ-

a =the Chapli films.
_

ization said.

o * ‘Disturbed because “censorship Understanding: that the Hicksville

of pressures brought by any individual library is a member of the Ameri-

nan ,

OF group upon the actions and de= can Library Association, the HOPE

the ‘.cisions of our elected library board group. urged the Trustees to “‘re- read or hear that man’s work. We
. is ‘reprehensibl and posesaserious assert their original decision to

;

&gt; threat to the educational health ofthe show the Chaplin films. This de-

neil
iv communit HOPE urged the Board cision reflected, in spirit, the prin-

ligh
Bo ciples stated in the Library Asso-

Sat ciation’s Bill of Rights of 1948
democrati living.’’-As, such an in- and reaffirmed in 1951 toinclude all

stitution serving ‘all the people of media of communication

&g Community, the library is collected by libraries.

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED — GRADE “A”

&qu The member of theHicksvilleOr- obligated to remain impartial to

ganization for -Public Education the current political, racial or re-

1
voted at a public meeting on Noy. ligious controversies provi

HOPE

used or

Clerk.

MAKE } YOU HOLIDAY COMPL WITH

BOHACK DELUXE — EVISCERAT

“Cultural freedom is indivisible.
In’ their desire to ayoid’ creating,

idingonly dissension in the community, the
Trustees unwittingly denied rhe cul-

fuse disapproval of a particular
artist or author as an individual

and each citizen&#3 righ to see,

have the right to choose for our-

selves, but not. to deprive others

“MID ISLAND HERALD: 5: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 195 - PAG 5

MissJoan Lauck Become Bride

man.

-Ready-to-Cook 18 Ib and Over 10 to Under 16 Ibs

U,, S. GOVERNME GRADED CHOICE

T URKE Y § 3 7: 43
Plus TENDERAY

ROUND ROAST conc

PO SHOULDERS
-nesh SHORT CUT

4,

»

39
CALIFORNIA — EMPEROR

GRAPES
2 rouncs 29:

— PERFECT EATING APPLES. DELIC “APPLE 2-29.

McINT
J

APPL Bum 29.

gesn s Selec Sea po
sais He AQ: - sre SSFRESHFounde Swordfis

°
Scallo

pod SD: to GD,

ANJO PEAR - 2-29.

(CRANBE ocem semay ctin QA

“PAS | CELER “&lt;= 19.

WHI “ONI 24 oz ceuo me BY.
SWE POTATO 3:25.
YELL TURNI 2 = 9.

FRES WESTER TENDE GREE EXTR

BROC ae 25:

olidagy
NUT & FRUI
WALN *~-= 43.

MIXE NUT +~»~49

BR NUT +~-49.

PITTDATE +23:

CALIMYRN ics +3:.2

FRESDATE ‘:-25.

WHIT or PASTEL SAPPY FAMILY ASSORTME

WABIS TOA
CAMPBELLS

BOHACK’S BEST

2:
Dr 45. MAY WAI

WMI | o@t  #HSix 2767. BOHAC ise
:

POUND

83: |

~Rome.
“

Mrs. Joseph Hoffmann, sister of

the. bride,. was.matron -of-honor and

James Peets of Brushto was ‘ai

CRE C 2 3 ox. Pkg 27. ‘RENKEN’S

LIEDERK cuccse A oz Pe OY EGG

BANI BLEU CHEESE «75
|

NOG
HOM MILK &lt;2::.. ¢c2.52. Lomne 63:

BOWACK’S — SLICE
| WHITE

“BREAD

15 oz.
LOAF

son 9 Oe a: pac hec Onl Fire Call
The ceremony, and Nuptial. Mass

was perfor at St. Ignatius aCc.
Church, ‘Hicksville, -with ‘the Rev. of Nov, 12 thru Nov. 18.
Marion.

,

Reinhardt, cousin of the
week

groom officiating. Father Reinhardt

ka

STU TURK
FILLED WITH DELICIOU oe - “pet JO COOK

13 To

BOHACK’ DAIRY LASS

BUTTERifée 6 “19
som O67. +e oe So

ROAST YOUR TURKEY w a FINE BUTT

[

SEALTEST

or|

or

BOHAC Gamau
=“ ERUIT CAKE

CHOCK FULL OF DRIE FRUIT

DARK D LUXE LIGH

269: | 2 89
:‘o BOX | 19 c tn sf 98

LUCKY LEAF

or MUSSELMAN’S

SAUC
_ APPLE
21 ox, 29A

oe

;
ane35 35: MARG 2.8.41 24 95.

COO

|

CO O&#39; 4°45. C |
SE ~ 3 2-2 31

CROWN BRAND...
SAL XE

Miss’ Joan Celine Lauck; daughter Mr.

*

and Mrs. McMann will

of Mrs. Walter ,Lauck and the late
Mr. Lauck of 35 W. John St.,Hicks=
ville, became the bride of ‘Jam P:

tural rights of other citizens. It is wo m 9f, Bryshtony Ni Yeon S855

irrelevant and dangerous to con-

living in Germany, where the groom
is at present stationed. with

t

the U.S.

Army.

The: Hicksville Fire Dept. re-

ceived only three alarms during the

first call was on-Nov. 14 from
the Gerard Connors residence at 58

also presented the newly married Yincent Rd., when a stovetheir . treed g ice said couple with the Papal Blessing, from

Bethpage School Board will meet
Tuesday night, Nov. 25, at 8:15,

“according to M.F. Tintle, District

er,

heated. Later that day they put
out a rubbish e on North Bway
near the Mid Island Bowling Alleys. -

“The following day, Nov. 15, Lig
tAextinguished’ a fire ina Pile of

etch =. Jeaves on William St.
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CURREN COMMENT

The Library
And Chaplin

B FRED J. NOETH
THE CHARLIE CHAPLIN film festival episo has

about run out of steam and fire with the Library Board
of Trustees voting Monday t table further considera-

tion of the matter.
.

The subjecthas been and continues to be one of con-

troversy. near and far. A former resident air mailed

us a clipping from a Chicago newspaper with a report
-on,the episode.

We have been amazed and somewhat dismayed with

the twists and turns the issue took, We understand
that some of the library officials are distressed with
the proportions to which the subject has ballooned.
The facts seem clean cut: The Board of Trustees, a

group of citizens elected to operate the Library in
* muchthe same,manner as a Board of Education oper-

ates the public schools, decided to show films starring
an admittedly controversial figure. At the time the

Board made its decision, it heard pro and con argu-
ment from a group of citizens in the audience.
When the decision became known, there wag a greater
outburst of public opinion. Presumably the Board of

Trustees weighed this further expression and decided -

to drop the film showing.
Then there came even more expressions ~ reaching

further and further away from the community. Editor-

ial writers on the Big City papers got into the act.

Expressions such as&quot;pressur groups, &quot;censorship,
etc., were heard, Curiously the very people in most

instances who are denouncing &quot;press tactics&quot are
=

much the same people who appear to be cranking up

‘ the heaviest &quot;pressure right now,

These facts are basic: (a) The Library Trustees,
assumedly’ a group of citizens attuned to the public
because of the rolethey play, took a course of action.

(& Upon receipt of further expression of opinion, the

Trustees reconsidered and recinded their earlier-
and possibly hastier - action,

The good name and reputation of the Friends of the

Library, a group which has served the library for

over eight years, has been blackened andtarred. The
Friends of thé Library, a group of ladies whom we

hold in the highest respect, have even been denied

the right to meet in the Public Library.
As far as we have.been able to ascertain, the Friends

ofthe Library thru spokesmen voiced objections to the

Chaplin Festival whenthe Trustees first voted to show
the films, 4to 1. The Friends did nothing further--in -

fact, legally there was nothing they could ever do --

but express their opinion. The Board of Trustees,
subsequently, listening to new voices anda wider rang

of local opinion, voted to cancel the showing.
“No one &quot;supres the showing of the Chaplin
films. Anyone who wants to see them badly enough
can (a) see ther r-xt time around at the Museum of
Modern Art nin \vork or (b) get up the $22. 50 and
rentthem from Brandon Films

and

have a private
viewing. We are not at all interested in arguing whe-
ther or not Chaplin is an artist. We don&# think our

Public Library is the Public Movie House.

The voters of Hicksville authorized the expenditure
of over $300, 000 to build a new Public Library be-

cause it was felt the community needed an adequate li-

.

brary. We now have one of the finest library struc-

tures on LongIsland. Many of our neighbors are’ strug-
gling along in rented stores, on voluntary member-
ship support, etc. We supported each ‘a every ef-

(Continued on page 7)
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More Reave Opi on C
SHAME and DISGUST

To the Editor:

Public Library, in affecting
cancellation.

Let us first look at the facts
surrounding this whole incident: The

core Board of Trustees voted
to show some comedies whichSiarlie made in the year

1917. The cost was to be epproxi-
mately $22.50. The Friends adopted

resolution opposed to the showing
of these films.

The reason why the Board of Trus-
tees voted osshow these films was
because of the talents Charlie

Coe has displayed ove the years “Th
wit

any sense of reciation will
realize that in his films, Mr.Chap-

lin has portrayed people with a

mixture of pathos and comedy. He
has ple 1

in. other words, the
“poor s = the guy who every-

body tak for a ride. This type
of person and this type of humor
hes no geographical or political

boundaries. These films canhonest-
ly be viewed and enjoyed in Kansas
as w as in Nigerie, in Tokyo, as

well in Des Moines. The type
of individ he has portrayed is

netive to all reces, to all
to. all creeds. It is, in other word
something which may be relished

an enjoyed by all. ces f my
as works of art. There ts not, and
I challenge the Friends to show
otherwise, one iota of political over-

tone to these films.
The reasons given by the Friends

for their opposition were that be-
cause Mr. Chaplin lived and pros-

Pered in the United States for many
years, because he never became an

American citizen, because he chose
not to return to the United States
rether than face Congressional
questions about Income Tax evasion,
alleged Communistic Sor eeeabout his moral behavi

of all these reasons, the felt hi
ie ee

should not be shown to chil--

Th felt he should not be
‘theld up’’ to otr children. There
was conspicuousl absent from their

reasons any reference to any pos-
sible political quality to these films.

Let us now analyz these diver-
in mind

by the
I publicly ask Mrs. Szendy andher

organization the following
q

Is there anyt in thes films
whereby Chaplin is attemptin to
influence the audience ‘politically?

2. Is there anything in these films
whereby one is urged not to become
or remain a citizen of the United
States?

3. Is there anything in these films
which suggests that ane should evade
Income Taxes?

4. Is there anything in these films
which s

should fo! 8 loose code of moral
behavior?

W the Friends feel they can hon-
estly answer ‘&#39;Ye to these ques-
tions, I would appreciate a pub
Statement of their reasons for their
answers.

Actually, isn’t the short and sim-
ple truth of the matter that Mr,
Chaplin’s ac are no mo than

portrey: ® personality type
known 00 all peoples, at whom all
people wi Igugh one moment, and
grieve for the next? Isn’t it a fect in

letely no con-erli Chaplin’s
that there is

rerrthe private life of Mr.&#

Char Cheplin?
one who deeply believes inetdi nityof the individual, and

enteed

ly. beca
cariousness of their position

morally. and logically, they s

“un-American and dangerous to
uth,’ ss a pure emotional spa
ese tactics are also not n

indeed a danger to our beliefs
freedom of speech and press, an

frater ity
Frig foll in the pat of thei f

o f dfollow e paths
predecessors, the next logical 3

ee 5 on es ay
for them to take would be to dé=
mand that certain writings, which
they will call ‘‘un-American,
munistic, Socialistic, or subver
sive,” in an

should be removed from the shel
of the Library.

sorship. This eppeal to emotion
rather an reason is the basi |
weapon of every totalitarian regime
which this world has ever seen,
Nazi Germany, Facist Italy, and
Communist Russia have all made

arrive at their untenable end.
tually, is this t at censo}

ship any et from ee ILBE L. HICKSby th
ence to ‘Dr. Zhi ** the

&Pulie SYOSSET ~ Gilbert L. Hicks of
prize-winning novel by Boris Pas- Hill, long time resident of
ternak? Aren’t both attempts to

1.
died on Nov. 13. He was

keep some form of the media of widower of the late Gertrude

reveal that ‘Dr. Zhivago” is ex-
tremely critical mersRussia net
criticized for good cause by the
Communists, whereas these C

films in no way convey an s

and are

yo at the Henry J.&quot
.

ome
&#

on

ar 10: san, by the Rev.
ran pleyt of the HickeeyileeLawn Cemete Hicks

ANNA FOLGE
BETHPAGE --Mrs. Anna Folge

erly of Cypress Hills diedhere

by the
t w to point out that I a

tainly not calling Un-4
ican or a Communist. I merely
this letter as a citizen, becs
feel the action taken by Mrs.
and the Fr: is unwarr}

ill-conceived and, in essence
gerous to our belief in the pr
vation of our basic freedoms

P
dicially ini from, the
stitution or he tee Se

igned) EDWIN MIo Gosia ar x,
Hicksvil

Iaoee

FH

ts that the viewer
America.

DISM
To the Editor:

As a citizen of the com
of Hicksville and a beneficia
many of the excellent servic
the Hicksville Library, it was

dismay thet I learned of the
action of ee Board of Tru

atst , Charles eeefirecti of The Stephen
a

} Fuessel) Hicks, and is sur-
~
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Start 3 New Fuel Contracts.
ha started ‘at its plant Sign in a gas station —

.

:
Three contracts calling for the o Can gi Ro Rd., Hicksville,

|

“Use Our Easy Credit Planwell Funeral services will be held to- than 30 years. Funds for the first’ manufacture of nearly 100 nuclear
it was learned today. — 100 percent down; Noth-Sa in morrow evening (Friday) for Mrs. books in Hicksville Library were fuel elements for two American

The fuel elements are for re-»| ing Each Month.”rerite. defrayed by a benefit concert of universities and one in Canada
search reactors at~ Pennyslvaniajure

.

i

the society. : chave been received iby Sylvania-
cite. University of Florida; afdine assed on shortly after noon, Tues= Over the years more than$10,000 Corning Nuclear Corp. and pro- McMaster University, Ontario.eat day, following a long {llness. - Were contributed to worthy com- acy

3 a8
She. is survived by her daughter munity projects, One of its greatest

ead.
Mrs. John P. Sheehan, of Wantagh; accomplishments was the Memorial

rap: “lwo sons, Elwood A. Curtis, Jr., Cluck Tower in the Hicksville Highror o£. North Bellmore and Henry A, School dedicated to the men who lost
acity

~ Curtis ofRoslyn Heights. their lives in World War I. The
&gt;ri _,

Iso&q surviving are her brother Choral raised $2;600 for that pro-
ct.ey Dr. and Mrs. Curtis were married

ie Bache Wise pactenti offices in cl eo.be They were a very devoted couple and
Exclusive at Firestone!

Lionel Dieseleke their home at 100 W. Nicholai Street

i ht Set. To was community show place.
What a savings! Includ

re 9ffort (flayed, a leading role in that com- Following her bereavement, four
‘

enough track and crossing t :avit- unity’s civic and cultural life. at ago, Mrs. Curtis moved to
make a “figure-8.” Powered _

Reg 34.95the Rev..H. Paul Guhse, of Wantagh Bee. Street, close to her daughter’s by Santa F blue and
go

tate yvemmunir Church will officiate at home and ote her energies to “A” unit, plus flat car, b Special! . 95eect.” ligious services, Friday evening, aiding the newly established Com_
car, gondola and caboose. id e-ae t. 8 o’clock in Stock’s Funeral. munity Church through the estab-pe dome, 132 Newbridge Road, Hicks- lishment of the choir and partici-

s

ville.
.

Burial in the family plot in pation in Womens Association ac-
:ILL Jlainview Cemetery, on Saturday tivities.

1 py

Reg. 6&ammoring, will be private.
f pe of b Se brought. ex-

k
be

&
*

mcert Singer Pressions of sympathy from hun-
iad memb o the fam Dessoff dreds of Persons who were privi- Ocking File & Special
‘hoir, Mrs, Curtis directed the leged to have enjoyed her acquaint Suppl Cabinet 3icksville Choral Society for more ance.

f

i= Com 8s
oe

JC C at 14.95 ~

‘ Tm
More. Current Comment Pay only 1.00 down

|

Maverick Holster
3Hundreds of uses around the

=

aesane -

Sparen ee rom Page ey
;

home — receipts, billa, office and Derringer Gun Popey Clobbeap- ort of the Library to acquire a proper structure, in- and scho supplies! Built of ane ee cra att. Go 3 Can
:

58 Reggu luding the several. plans which were nixed. . Pavirvi io pe ster, belt and leather lag tie. oe 1.
ae

;

;

: prsr - eal
Special holster for drawing or Youngsters throw “Beanbag

ving
» We never contemplated that the Public Library would es high. off-the-hip swivel shooting.

,

at the pelor Pope cans.lec- ecome -a tax-supported picture palace where films
nsthe:

ould be shown, at the expense of the taxpayers, toa
&gt;

sg

fp

Sota ay Bernd wah HICKSVILLE FIRESTON“ng :

me We feel it would’ be more appropriate for the Li-
:

ce

h ‘rary Trustees to concern themselves with fulfilling Dealer Store330 he functiens of a library. The library tax-raised bud- :

-

{
-

“get this year is $107, 000 with $14, 650 designated as 300 SOUTH BROADWAY (at 4th St.)
_

HICKSVILL— &quot;operati No mention of film rental appears in&#39;t WEIls 1-0961 Open Friday 4i19 PM WEIls 1-0170. Sublishe budget voted upon by taxpayers last May.
-

i

*

-

ot
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im&quot;

ena
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= You Can Makeack

:

OV. 5

aes 2.re

: Breath-taking
©

lle

iN
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. EGG NOG
r=

=
ey

@
;

:

in fa a Minut1-
-

HICKSVILLE aeay
i . «ete

&

A or Thanksgivin
Wines & Liquo

- to. make the Feast
of Complete
ay
gi

You can serve wonderful Holiday Egg Nog any doy from now through
New Year&# as fast as you can pour it. All you need is bottle of ANCO

Egg Nog Makin&#3 from your nearest liquor store and a container of the
very best Dairy Egg Nog Mix. Keep them chilled in the refrigerator.

The recip is the same for o’single cup for Grandpa or 20 cups for a
gola porty—1 part ANCO Egg Nog Makin&# to 2 parts Dairy Mix—
Top with nutmeg—and enjoy.

Egg nog, to be really enjoyed, must be perfect and made this instant
way you are sure of “perfectionist&#39; Egg Nog every time and instantly.

The cost? Less than 30€ a serving (includin Dairy Mix). Ask your dealer.

Tenth $2.59 (enoug for ten generous servirigs)
Sth $4.99 (enoug for 20

ANCO MAKIN’S#@
PROOF — Prepared and Bottled by AUSTI NICHOLS & CO INC. New York New York.

TSUN OA

,
Fas Fr
Deliver
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70 Broadway, on0 A&a P W Deliver WEIIs 1-0017

Fed Go Sh
Amer unchatleag ie 1shoe value

C Zucker
FO FINE SHOES

18 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE

¥

WElls 1-2860

The doughnut, an old American
tradition, originating in Boston many

years ago, is now all dressed up.
‘The Donut Man has now come to

Hicksville with not one or two vari-

eties; but 49, all ranteed to

and suit your taste. Fresh
batches are available every few

milm and frost coret pexpertly prepa joughnut ba-

kers of long standing at the Donut
Man Shop on So, Oyster Bay Rd.,
next to the Plainview Theater.

No longer will you have to wonder
whether your local bake shop will

have doughnuts when you want them.
Now you can have your old favor-
ites among doughnuts as well as

new ones, and you can

assured that they will always be
fresh.

The Donut Man has the 49 vari-

eties available not only for take-
home trade, but also for over the

counter sales, where you can sit
and relax while enjoying fresh

doughnuts with a delicious cup of
coffee.

Harry Scheib, Manager of the
Donut Man Shop, is a doughnut man

Th Donut Ma O

date, air conditioned mode

‘ture, clean and function

sign Picture plate glas

Boy Sco
oe

:

paeltnedFy
FLAG DRIVE PLAN

Next July 4th, new America
49 stars will come into

&quot EQUIP
- GAR SUPP

WILLIAM KROEME &a SONS INC.
West John Street en of We Barclay
fel: WElis - 0500

Mail end Phene Orders

“Ope Mende to Saturday 8 am te-5:30 pm .

Deliver Charg 15 per ewt. oc.phae.

Hicksville N. Y.

Tel: WElls |-0501

Convenient Parking

-SEAMA & EISEMA INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINC 188
167 Broad

Hicksville
Phone -

WE - 0600

ficial being, honoring the/en
of Alaska into the union a the

2
and

The ‘Pride in Old Glo Det
&q

as the campaign will be eStart its organized
cember. January wil

to training Scouts an
Sales are scheduled to start
about Feb. 15th and continue
two months. Delivery of the

=

fo
is guaranteed to take plac before
July 4th.

URGENT NE
Sea Scout Ship 18, Hicks

. only Sea Scout organization u:

needs men and materials.
which meets Wednesday

™

at 8 PM in the basement
Seaman Eiseman Building o}
way, needs additional adult
ship. Any adults who woul c

work with older boys (14 to |

should visit the ship on any n

ing night.
At this time, the boys are busis

y P ring for the annu Sea
‘out

lege on Saturday evening, Decem=
ber 6th. This year. Ship 18 act ©

as boat crew, and thus is resp
sible for all arrangements. |

There is also a great ‘a con=
tinuing need for usable ma:

quipment such as

servers, cars, etc. eq

nee not be new; the boy at

are quite adept at

eee Se eS we ee eS =

County.

per week.

, Convenient Office
FEDERAL

Newbridge Rd. & Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville W = 2000
MEMBER

Christmas the easy way.

START SAVING TO BRIN GOOD CHEER. — NEXT YEAR |

Don’t spoil your Christmas spirit by piling up bills.

Open a Christmas Club at any one of the con-

veniently located Meadow Brook National Bank offices throughout Nassau

You can open an account for a little as 50c or as much as $10.00

the

MEADOW / BROOK
mocationrcah Lerek

“peposit “TNSURANC
Nassa County

CORPORATIO

=

Prepere for next

N
ni ee en ge

This equipment can be ar
any meetin

*

CUB PACK MEE
Pack 29 on Thursday, ‘No

bai St., Hicksville.
In line with the theme for

month ‘See and Do,” Dens
through 6-will display their
and talents in form of skit and
‘plays. A must for all Cub Band friends to witness fo tt
be an evening well

.

On Tuesday, Nov. 25 at
the Pack executive commit
meet in the school cafet
discuss the many 8 an

lems of the pack. Cu part
friends are most cordiall

to atten

eae ete Ee dents ieee eat nee

160 eroa
HICKSVILLE, | N.Y

cu scout PACK 59

ei ‘Pack 591 held their second
“meeting at The Hicksville

Master Arnold Toner
i that next months theme

Gat pins were presented to
Golden, Harvey Rosen, Ro-

‘ub, Leonard Krasner and
han Smith. Cub Master Toner



PLAINVIEW THEATRE
urs., Fri., Nov. 20, 21, Saga -

Hem Brown,’ 1:05, 4:05, 7:2
35. Onionhea 2:15, 5:25, 8:40,

:

Sat., Nov. 22 Bongo Goes To Col-
2:20, 00. Francis In The ~

20. Parson And The
05. Me And The Col-

225. Pe

:Sun.. thru Tues., Nov. 23 to 25,
‘arson: And The Outlaw, 1:05, 47

fe And The Colonel, 22:15, 5:20,

&quot;Eve Benefit Show’’.

HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thurs.,, Nov. 20, Party Girl, 12:30,
15, 6:10, 9:10. Toughest Gun In

.(ombstone, 2:00, 5:00, 8:00.
.Fri,, Nov. 21, Party Girl, 1:10,

55, .6:50,. 9:50. Toughest Gun In
Jombstone, 2:40, 5:35, 8:35,

2 Sat., Nov. 22, Toughest Gun In

A
ie

‘arty Girl, 2:10, 5:00, 8:00, 10:50,
- Sun, _ Mon., Nov, 23,24. Party 27.

,

del, 12330, 3215, 6:10, 9:20. Tough-
&lt;,.%t_Gun In Tombstone, 2:00, 5:00,

00.
2

-S10

Showing now thru Saturday. at the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove.

4:15, 7:10, 10:00,

‘ombston 1:00, 3:45, 6:40, 9:40, MEADOWBROOK, Levittown
Thurs.

330, 4:15, 7:05, 9:50.

Daughters Sponso Annual Book Event
:

The fourth Annual Book Event,
Sponsored by the 22 Nassau County

Courts of the Catholic Daughters of
America, will be held on Sunday,

Nov. 23, from one to five o&#39;cl
at Chaminade High School, Mineola.
Open to the public, admission is

entitling holder to a book, are a-
vailable from members of CDA

Courts. a
Rev. Edgar McCarren, Supervisor

ot Schools, Rockville Center Dio- ~

cese, is Honorary Chairmam ea

ee

free. Patron tickets at $1.00 each Read It First In The Herald
r

Glen Cave

4~— ©

Now thru Sat. “No 22
Jean Simmons
Dan G’Herlihy

in

“HOME BEFORE
DARK”’

Sun—Mon—TuesNov 23~24—
Robert Taylor

Cyd Charisse
Lee J. Cobb

“PAR GIRL”
also

SCENE from ‘‘Home Before Dark*’ starring Jean Simmons and

ROB BROWN of Robert Chevrolet
Inc of First St., Hicksville, has just

returned from. New York where he
acted as spokesman for fellow deal-
ers of his zone at‘a meeting of the

Chevrolet Dealer Planning Commit-
tee. -

thru Thurs., Nov. 20 to

Bridge On The River Kwai,

=
‘SHORE Huntington

t&lt;Phurs Nov. 20. Home Before
+) cark 1:00, 3:40, 6:25, 9:20,

. “&#39; Nov, 21. Home Before Dark,
4,

35, 4:20, 7:05, 9:55.
Sat., Nov. 22. Home. Before Dark,
205, 2:40, 5:15, 7:55, 10:35.

%eSu thru. Tues., Nov. 23 to 25.
7 Ime Before Dark, 1:00, 3:40, 6:25,
ey

&

COV Glen Cove.”
&a Thurs., Nov, 20. Home Before

Pe Mark, 1:30, 3:55, 6:25, 9:05,
i Fri,, Sat., Nov. 21, 22. Home Be-
ore: Dark, 2:00, 4:30, 7:15, 9:55,

;

Sat. Morn, Kiddie Shdw, Nov. 22.
.-¥4; Cartoons, 10:30. Buffalo Bill,YA355

; Sin. thru Tues., Nov. 23 to 25.
*stoughest Gun. In ‘Tombstone, 2:00,

JS S10, B:25. Party Girl, 3:10, 6:25,

” AICKSVILLE THEATRE

hurs. thru Wed., Nov.°20 ro 26,
dge ,On The River Kwai, 1:30,

‘Toughest Gun
In Tombstone’’

with Georg Montgomer
Frank’s Alibi Restauran

4

| MUSIC BAR
225 Rebbins Lane

of Jericho ‘Turnpike
SYOSSET, t.

Restaurance
Cocktail Lounge

Catering
Bangucts

Parties

Weddings
Bar Mitzvahs

Accomodativa
@to 600

DANCING EVERY NIGHT

WEll 8-2733
JERICHO -TeKe.

46 West Old Countr Read

=

-:- Hicksville, Long Island

aR

eer

Sato

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
© Served Family Style @

SU
IN HUNTINGTON

Wall St No. of Rte. 254

Le ris]

BPE Tent]
D Le CF

Perr el

PLAINVIEW
TOME Sra tS aoe

Pears a

A ee Bele)

Cream of Mushroom Contomme A.B.C. French Onion Sou
Mixed Salad

Celery and Olives Brea and Rolls

ROAST MARYLAND TURKEY

ROAST PRIME RIB OF

BAKED LASAGNA
Peres ee

Fresh Vegetables Served Family Style
Freth Buttered Peas Mashed Yellow Turnip Creamed White Onions

Candied Sweet or Cream Whipped Potatoes

BEEF aw Jus

Home Made Pumpki Pie
Strawberr Short Cake

Tualia Spumon Fruit and Nuts

After Dinner Mints

Tea Mik

i DINNER, under 12 years oldSPECIAL CHILDREN: LS
Fresh Fruit Cup Sou Turkey Dinner Ice Cream Milk

=

musi me,

HOME BEFORE DARK

PAR
Toughest Gun in Thombstone

Wed to
ONIONHEAD

Saga “ Hem

Me and

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE_

see GO OUT TO A MOVIE
ru

Jean Simmons

Starting WednesdaHouseb r

Robert Taylor
Cyd Charisse

Y GIRL also

Fri.
lus ~.

Town

uesat to
The

THANKSGIVIN DINNER. $4.50
CHILDREN&#39;S PORTION... $3.25

JEAN SIMMONS makes an impor-
. tant décision in&quot;Ho Before Dark’*

now playing at Century’s Shore The-
‘in Huntington.

2

_

Plainview: N.Y,

~~
PLAINVIEW

|

WINES & LIQUORS
“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&qu

;

516 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay R
You Ring-We Bring W 1-4646

— MAKE RESER

UNEXCELLED CUISINE

OPEN Z DAYS

BANQUET ROOMS
Oo i it eras

PRUDENTI T MEATRES

VATION EARLY —

‘HEMPST
TURNPIK DRIVE-IN

Phone PE 5.3000

Farming
Cont, Set., Sun & Hols. from 2
Mar. Osily 2 PM - Eves from 7

Hicksville
Phone WElls 1-0749

:

Continuous Daily from 2 RM
.

Meadowbrook
PErshing 5-7552

Cont. Daily from 2 PM

_

Pri. thee Sun. Nov.. 21-23

JOHN WAYNE

4-in —-

{O good tistening...

1OO] Sine ciel

Lost times Wed.
2

& Thurs thre Sot.

Tues. thru Weds. Novy. 18 — 26

9 =- Big Day -- 9
BEST PICTURE‘O TH YEAR

Winner of 7 Academy Awards

Noy, 19
LA PARISIENNE

THE FEARMAKERS

Nov 20~22
ONIONHEAD

= together with —

& SAGA OF HE MP BROWN

Nev. 23-25

Willtem Holden Alee Guinness
ain ee

THE BRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI

=~ co-starring oe
+ Jack Hawkins

:Performances 1:30—4 15=7:03= 50

geth wit
—

THE PARSON AND THE
OUTLAW

William Holden

Starts Wed. Nov. 19

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR

Winner of. 7 Academy Awards

Alec Guinness

-in -

? THE SRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI

~ co-starring —

Jack Hawkins

Performances 1:30—4:15—7:03-9:50

~ THE BARBARIA AND
THE GEISHA

—- co-starring ——

Elke Ando
~

Sam Jaffe

—— fogether with —.

e

| MARRIED A WOMA

—— Storing ~~

George Gobel
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Doubl Parkin for Comreports the name of their new Rec-
ording ry, Mrs. Joan Davis.
Mrs. Davi Name was omittedfrom
last week&# {tem on the newly elec-

.

ted officers of the Auxiliary.

Name Omitted
The Women&#3 ‘Auxiliar of theHicks Natiqn Little League

Frank D. Mallett
P her

Phone WElls 1.1460

.

183 Plainview: Road Hicksville

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

aa,8 DODG PLYMOUT
HARDTOPS — STATION WAGONS — CONVERTIBLES

FACTORY195 ‘fn’ NE DODG PLYMOUT
VERY GOOD SELECTIO

SAVE
1958 EXECUTIVE CARS

PRICES SLASHED — NEW CAR GUARANTEG
HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

ul

YOUR HICKSVILLE DODGE.PLYMOUTH DEALERNASSAU MOTORS
4 E BARCL ST HICKSVI LL “W 1.038

toys! toys!
See Our Tremendo Selection Of
Christmas Toy - Wheel Goods

Hobb Crafts and Sportin Goods

LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICE.

Official

Beskatha
2°

TV.

Ungar

Snappy
Scissors 2°

Ideal

-List 4.00

Betsy Wetsy Price Is Right
Doll 3° Game 1’List 6.00 List 3.00

Visit Our Expande Stereo & Hi-Fi Dept

List 5.9

oewte s LP
bums

le Come -
With “)*°Where Are You

an

Nat —
‘Bue

e
ae ie

@ After Midnight
List 5.60

=

2
Use Our Eas

List 5.0

aya a

HE WO FORE
DISCOUNT CENTE
‘OPEN 9 - 9 MON = THUR - FRI.

Jeric Tpk Syosse WA 1-2771
Betwe Syosse Theatre & Lollipo Farm

Commuter parking ‘spac at the.
Hicksville RR passenger station will

be more than doubled in the next
few weeks as a result of a ci

erative arrangement between.
railroad and the Town of Oyster Bay. ~

Under a worked out by Town
Supervisor John J. Burns and LIRR

President Thomas M. Goodfellow,
&q

the entire parking ares west of

Jer Ave. -- a sec=

tion from which several railroad
buildings and tracks have been re-

cilmen He Me
ville and Marjorie R.

mbers

moved -- will be leased to the town 1
for $ a year.

DOUBLES AREA
“In the past, there has been room

for approximately 200 cars in the
station area. By moving its Hicks-

ville freight yard about a mile to

Midway Bazaar

In New Templ
The members of Midway Jewish be

Center have concentrated their ef-
forts on making this year’s Bazaar

bigger and betrer than ever. This is
the first such event to be held in
the new building at 330 South Oy=

ster Bay Road, rather thanthe small
barn that had formerly been used.

The Bazaar, which wiil run for
three days starting Saturday night,
Nov. 22, 23 and 24, will offer bar-

gains and variety for pre-Holiday
shoppers.

Chanu Night
In Italy

On Saturday, Dec. 6th, Chanukah
Night in Italy will be ‘celebrate
at the Congregation Shaarei Zedek,
E. Barclay St., Hicksville at 9 P.M.
Supper, professional entertainment
and dancing all add up to an evening
filled with fun. Reservations are

being mailed. For further informa-
tion please contact either Rose Kell-
ner at Wells 1-4447 or Jean Steuer

at Wells 1- 263

Spe Service
A special Friday night service

for new members of both Sister-
hood and Congregation will be held
at the Congregation Shaarei Zedek
Barclay St., Hicksville at 9 PM.
The Oneg Shabbat will follow.

perviso Burns cited

rangement as “‘one of

uinely interested in lending
in solving a very complex p!

.

Burns

~

noted that the
parking facilities would be

he pointed’ out,
the elimination project iscon
the parking area will not

restored, but will be paved
marked Of for most birtThe PSC is plannin tem

alternate parking space’
actual conseruetion

pestPeri

Open every night - till 9:30

Steorting Dec. 15%
The “little lady look’
sparkles witha

jewel trimmed T-strap

in dres pate

Th ~
Black -

Socd -e@
Black Patent

SEE OUR compe SELECTION
OF WEATHER BIRD SHOES

5.95 t6 9.95
Widths AA to EEE.

As Advertis
en “Mickey Mouse&q

TV Show

~



SHO OPEN]

aa im vi
5 Ts n io&q

a ‘: r a HICKSVILLE ce
TOP QUA

a

*

MID ISLAND PLAZA, HICKSVILLE

Famous Make

[BEE pe : Men& Lon Sleeve
‘ MILL FAL TOOL KNIT SHIRTS
7) POT ROAST ; Demonstration

:
SA

h

Represent FRE NOV. 21 3 rom ? 59

|

ee) of
Galifecple Sti

|

2

3

s 63
: 4

.

=

59 Gal
Nationally Advertis at 94

* . Sma
2

LB’ @SERM TYP ANTI- wach m dnt hth meoeto
:

rig:nal price tag. Sizes: S,M, andl.

=

=*Protected, Selected $Six FOOT
pert Spartdan- OMI ISLAN PLAZA Guciont to Please.

§

STAN cevS TAP 59a SNe Mall sag er

eeReg. $1.50

mn LON ISLAND
&q R $1.9 a ae QUAL‘o se yy 2 iN ‘c Vie

Sane, | 2... 5]o
COLORFUL STRIPES, PLAIDS

i

‘Sizes 32 to 38 ee Ey ae a Limit Pair To A Customer

GERTZ T TOW US 2g cece

§

ERM ox vnz a)MID ISLAND PLAZA, HICKSVILLE mated toys ar displaye a Snoopy Sniff above).
| |

:
Santa&#39 Mail Box will installed o a self-icing NorthImported Ironstone
Pole on the Plaza Centre Mall an all youngit wh T UA T YOPEN CASSEROLE siege ae me en ee 3 _

F

QQ VIF Bes wit b compl proeasae § TWIST OR TWEED

BROADLOOM

Ovenproo ha “decorate &g

3

$
Sq.casserole complet with serv-

ooee eeeee ; Reg.
. Ying fork and spoon! Doubles

:

:
: r Yd eg. $7.95 S Yd.

as spaghetti or salad bowl. .

éIdeal as gift for your favorite Gane, Excellent wearing carpet at @ terrifichostess. H Sem, discount? price, Choice of new decorator
}

_

Gifts = 3 Floor Hicksville
;

eotee mimete seeeeat werosiy colors,
i

=5 smsurance cose
:

FREE BABY NAME BOOKLET
- WITT: = Just Bring This Ad In With You =

1m . r

-

FOR SMART

DRESSE
= {AERIS

Get Welo
: $0

4 $3.95

Beau Salo for:

ENBEA s
$2.94 eac oa

i

hor - Sizes sh
TOA Misses i io r

LI FICKSVIL LE: 668 ‘Midets Shoppi Plaza

glassware. ‘O our
“a oe an up permanent waves Values to $12.99 ‘1 JAMA Co 89th Av & earleply hand-| Sines DEA SAL m tin o

|

MANY. U N b ERTISED « Ot ie
oe “Ad . :

ore
Hicksvill Onl

.
f

:

- SPECIALS - Paromu Ned. ( Garden State Ploze)

ALL TOKENS WILL ‘BE voip “APTE THIS AUCTION
‘

ie, cordi : vw

“N 32
oe raA08Gi Bids (@ Kid “Tipa
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DEADLINE:
« HERALD: and P

in both papers. F
RATES:

.

1st

charge 7

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
_,

SERVICES OFFERED

PLUMBING. HEATING, BATH, re ; ‘ALTERATIO
-

SEAMSTR
A.&a B TYPING SERVICE boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,

Dan&# Floor Waxing
Mens, womens, and childrens cloth=-

sold, serviced, installed. Britt-

}]

AFTERNOONS EVENINGS

|!

ing. Also mending. Call WEIIS 5-TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS
CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED

p

W S=O588.

WE 8-8182 — 5125.
Free Pick Up & Delivery

-

BEALTIFUL

—

PHOTOGRAPHY! SPECIAL:
89 Silber Ave-

a :
Frank

: a .WE 5

—

6802 Commerciai- Cal Fra

|&quot;

“An Size Kitchen $1,50)|| I-HO8
™

|
Hicks vilte, Wells -1-1460.

QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTALGees eo LARGE PICK-UP WITH DRIVER |lation. Asphalt, vin rubber, cork.

satisfaction guarante WElls 5-

|

for hire. For trucking and moving. Cal REIR, WElls 5-8883.

8916, ~

.

Any distance. Reasonable. WEIls
5-0987.

Riek Pha ees aot wer SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBED AT CARPORTS, ORIVEWAYS aepe 7

your home, $10.00; chair, $5.00 PATIOS WALKS ETC
on AUTOe72 Mayflower Rug Cleaning

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home
a 5 se2

—|service call [Vanhoe $-3535 or JOS) rARTANNA

INSURANCE
‘

:

r

PYramid 8-3834,
j 18 FISHER LANE

V WTAPING AND SPACKLING LEVITTOWN, NY
BLACK TOP Driveways, ete.Sete DAIL Y MAIDS

Doastn Const, Co. WE 1-5116
|

:

j

‘

we Detaereen
_

SELBY AGENCY FREE FAH. eens ca may
L: Belenke Transportation Provided auvene dinincéD

. rteLi d & BandedWElls — 0688
yes Ol Cou Hal, Ploisct Concrete with “*Wire Mesh Reinfore-

:

“
WE 8 — 1577 Ovi —1778 montis a better jobs

4

FLO WAXING
PORTER SERVICE Fe

te SO. VILLAGE CONST. CO.

Da

;

.

Homes — Offices — Stores Refrig rator BASEMENTS PAINTI
PLOGE WAXI SERV Attics — Dormers — Extensions

Reasonable rates#20 Beeetray BEI Et &
21 owtti et Iio [fcae ED Hi

Stee ro voursere || Washer Service || &quot cerso °° ||Lemn 122020

ponens  eacrensrion: |(CO WE 5-8496|——— CHILDCARE
FHA Financed Free Estimates EXPERIENCED, MATURE, RE-

oe ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locotions On Requests

|

T. R Van ASCO
‘| Concrete Sand Gravel Dry Wells liable woman will baby sit, morn-J & E Maintenance Co. FOR 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ‘ Bank Run Sand Topsoi] Fill

|]

ings, afternoons. WElIs 5-3804.
.

CONCRETE ¥

U.S. REM CO.

]|

0% (ancien, onerte |

|

wice eth Reinbrced

||

, S45 SITT CLARA KELLER
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas- Driveways - Carports - Patios = Etc,GENERAL CONTRACTOR tic, leatherette patterns, colors. NELSON COLBERT ARTICLES FOR SALECustom Building From $10 set. Free estimate. Pick MY 4-

a

Seana

CaaSeIS|

: - orages up, delivery. David Upholstery. ‘eerie

SEecm

HERALD, YOUR COMMUNITY
|

Extensions Gorag.
w

=
f

Licensed plumbing & heating
Ells 38-2897

newspaper, delivered to your homei

-

every week without fail by Uncle
Free estimates WE 1-7333

pHoTocrapHy - weppincs

||

We Are As Near
Sam. Subscribe today. $2 for 52

. stems a

home portraits, commercials
weekly editions. Call WE1-1400.CARPENTER - Expert Cabinet

|

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St., As Your Ph r

:Maker. Closets = Shelves - Altera-

|

Hicksville. Telephone Wells 1-4470. one

CASHAND

CARRY.
cial

tions. No job too big or small. Call

eeate 5 p.m. WE 5-903S. R. Brown WE 5 -I1 22
white Bond Pap — water- Bind of service

eee

tein A. MESCHKOW
! Herald Office counts the most, andSandy Fabricatore Licensed and Bonded

:
225 Bwav, Hicksville the kind of insurancePlumbing and Heating Contractor

Ee

ee

ee

service R can. get only
‘a h

athi
s installed Repairs’ USED NORGE REGRIGERATOR, ;

ROTOTILLING ee GeO en eee CE P O No repairs necessary. Good con- t3. Siyeceirbwh
Y

and lawn construction
WElls 5 —~ 4603 ition. $2 WE 11954.

i eage and able to serveW 5-5563 __CAR FO SALE
ou.

:

---
|and heating at reasonable prices, }}

after 5 PM, af, insurance con y.
IRONING DONE ATHOME, OVer-

|

call Diggins. WElls 8-1153.
Ce .

:
mRany

,

sspools V.
x i:

pees Vecvum Cleaned
HELP WANTED MALE - Advise you according

LEWAN

LED

MALE

brook 1-6719. Licensed

0 )fp Most Modern & Most Efficient
r

best interests and
YOUNG MAN IN TEENS: TO:

t

you have a loss, weTHESE WOMEN! B d’Alessio
Most Odorless Method

learn retail business. Full time, 6 mt you and you

ALLREPAIRS

ON

AUTOUATTC]

days week, 9 to 6, Call WElls 1-

|]

a!

E N AUTOMATIC]] 0816.
; he protection and

a eileen

meine

WASHERS

—

DRYERS
CAR POOL ;

‘ou need see yourPrompt service
iudependen agent

2. service
Work guaranteed

WANTED, DRIVER’ FOR ESTAB-
:

serves in first,
SINGERAERO

lished carpool to Willets Point. Mid=
town hours 9-5:30. South HicksvillED 3 — 026 — Lug — 3248
soca, WE s 1606,

&

MORSTON WAXING SERVICE
Floor waxing Office cleoning

Call now for estimate No Obligation
-

0 :WE 5 0249
IE &#39;LAI

: eit WElls 5~9180
WE 5-0891

|

DIRECT WE 8 — 8173.
Plumbin ond Heating Co.

Gas and Oil Heat
Sewers ond drains cleaned electricall

ALTERATIONS ~ REPAIR
Certified LIL C Dealer 2 an

GREG CONSTRUCTIO
Alterations —Garages—Cement Work

Brickwork —Attica- is

Terms arranged Free estimates“I completely forgot to keep up his chart, doctor, but it’s All Work Guaranteed
here, anyway — in my diary!” Phone: ED 3-474C £614 Prospect Ave. Westbury, N.Y.



‘Herald Want Ads
(Continu from. preceding pere)

INSURANC FURNISHED ROOM
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,

Full size bed. Gentleman preferred.
WENs 1-1758.

IN NEW HOME, COMPLETELY |
ree bath, private entrance; near

licksville High School. $13 week.
Phone: 1-2174,

‘PLAINVIEW: COZILY FURNISHED
2 room apt., kitchenette, private

OVerbrook 1-2791.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM -

Heart of Hicksville, Gentleman
Preferred, WElls 1-1123,

PRIVATE ROOM, NEXT TO
bath, Gentleman only. Near all

transportation, WElls 1-0582,

1 WE 8-9222
ROFESSIONAL BLDG.

BE 3 Broadwa
:

-..
* HleksvilleJi

&gt;

“stare Farm Mutual Automabite
Zoe insuranceFHom Offices Bloonin liltnots

R

OMe=

Bloomin

aren,IIfinetya

BABY SITTER

A
est 195

- MID-ISLAND -

~

ACCORDIAN,  GUIT,

H

_INSTRUCTIONS

.
CLAR-

inet, private lessons in your home
. Roseman PErshing 1-8034.

Legion Hall,

and his wife, Anna, Saturda
Seated from the left are Mrs. Tro Rutz,
Ladies Auxiliary president Al Barlow,
Charles Wagner Post Commande Forrest

(Photo by James a. Carter, Bethpage)
a

~

Mason and

Doran, Mrs.
Habernicht,

night.
k ground ,

in this issue.

THE GATHERE T BURN OLD MORTGAG i
HAPPY FIRE as the old mortgage on

Inc. on E. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, was converted into ashes by

Past Legion Command Henry C. Brengel

Mrs- Walter F- Stillger
Standing, from the left, are Mrs. Lillian

Arthur Ferro, Mrs. Ethel
Mrs. Brengel and her hus-

bo (with William Mcintosh between in
ic Past Commarider Ferror and

Fred Habernicht, See_Legionna Lo

PLANe
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

INSTRUCTION:

Sight Readin Theory, Harmony
Classical and Modern

Conservatory Teacher

‘ROS STARK W 68-817

———————

ELECTROLYSIS °

PUBLIC NOTICE
;

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that

pursuant to Town Law, Section 175,
Subdivision 1, the ANNUAL BLEC-

TION of the JERICHO FIRE
DISTRICT will beheld at the New

Fire House, Jericho, N.Y, on Tues-

day, December 2nd, 1958 for the pur-
pose of electing one Fire Commiss-
jioner for a term of (5) in

place of WILLIAM BRAUN whose

term of office expires December
3lst, 1958.

Every elector who shall have re-

sided in the Jericho Fire District!
= Baby Sitter

: SERVICE
i

~ Virginie G. Viral

‘REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
safely, permanently, inexpensively.
‘Air conditioned. Louise Crane, ac-

@redite operator. WElls 5-6347.

for the period of (30) days next pre-|
ceeding the Election shall be qual-|
ified to vote, The polls will be open|
for the receipt of ballots between the}

hours of 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.

REAL ESTATE

: lo Custom Wa
&#3 EHOUSES

all Toda Tomorrow

SOLD

(Wha
AY. SPECIALISTS

J INSURA & MORTGAG
MAIN OFFICE

(SVIL WELLS 8-2900

other offices

&g

|

MPMPSTEAD
IVANHOE 6-2600

‘.”  WANTAGH

.

+ SUNSET 1-9600
BABYLON

°

JAOMAWK 1-4500

MY. C. LINE

BLDSTONE 7-6700
Recieecenneaanaeeeeeen

enemaA

PRL PPO

Be Hair Free
:=... heir removed permanen&#39;

from face, arms, legs, body byfr

cca
i.

Gaiptman (ESA) WEIIs 5-6439

ee et Pan |

.| appearon the ballot.

REAL ESTATE.

‘SELLIN YOUR

HOM !

RENTING YOUR

APT- !

CALL US ~ NO FEES

Free Advertising

6 branch offices

Lon Islands largest chain

HAVENDALE

REALTY
309 W. Old Country Rd.

W 1-2445

REAL ESTA
=

NO COST

Rentals Wanted — furnished — unfumished

_

GEORGE GRuPP
OV — 6640

175 W. Old Country

TO YOU!

Rd, Hicksville

“BROOKS
HOUSE FORSALE.

|

:
” Plainview — Hicksville — Levittown

H 96 Old Cowntry.Rd: Ploiav lew OV 1~1673

Pursuant to a resolution adopted!
°

the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, Nominations for this office)
shall be by petition, signed by at|

least (25) qualified voters of the}
District to be filed with the Secre-

tary of the Fire Districgprior to

Midnight Friday, Nove& 28th,
1958 in. order to have their names

Dated at Jericho, N.Y.
‘Nov, LOth, 1958
BOARD of FIRE COMMISSIONERS|

Harry Stewart, Secretary
A336x11/20 (27)

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
NASSAU COUNTY:

:

DEFLECTALUME, INC, Plaintiff]

ROBB

-

and LOUISE
‘Gafana

By virtue of an execution issued
upon a judgment, rendered in the

District ourt, Second District,
Nassau County a transcript of said
judgment having’ been filed in the
Nassau County Clerk’s Office onthe

20th day of August 1958, in the
above entitled action, in favor of
said Plaintiff and against said De-
fendants, tested on the 15th day of
October, 1958, and to me directed

Country Road, at Mineola,
Hempstead, New York, I shall ex-

Pose for sale as the law directs
all the title and interest,
which the Defendant’s Charles Robb
and red Re eeeday of August OF at any time

thereafter of, in and to the follow-
Property:

fi ict
ith ‘the

ey
New York’’S filed i ‘thg Office of ‘th Clerk,

of the County of Nassau on March
8th 1926 as Map No, 594, Case
3587, being more particularly boun-
ded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly side of Marvin Avenue
distant 455,37 feet westerly from] any

the corner formed by the inter-
section of the northerly side of
Marvin Avenue with the westerly

side of Bloomingdale Road; run-

ning thence westerly along the north-
erly side of Marvin&quot;Avenue 50 feet;
thence northerly at right angles to

Marvin Avenue 100 feet; thence east=
erly parallel with Marvin Avenue

50 feet; thence southerly again at

right angles to Marvin Avenue 100
eet to the northerly side of Marvin

venue point or place of BEGIN-

Dated, Mineola, N.Y.,
October 23rd, 1958.

:

Jesse P. Combs, Sheriff,
Nassau ty,
Mineola, N.Y.

Joseph D. Stim,
443 S. Oyster Bay Road,

Plainview, New York,
Attorney for Plaintiff;
A337x12/25 (77)

“LEGAL NOTICE
“NOTICE OF SALE

SUPR COURT:

» Plaintiff, against CHARLES
HENRY JACOB, & et al., de-
fendants. In pursuance of a judg=&
ment of foreclosure and sale duly
made and entered in the above-en-
titled action and bearing date the

27th day of October, 1958, I, the:
undersigned, the Referee in said

{ider named will sell at =

fc auction, at the -North
of the Nassau County Court House,
Old Country Road, Mineola, County
of Nassau, State of New York, on
the 19th day of December, 1958
at 10 o&#39;c in the forenoon on.
that day, the premises directed by
said judgment to be sold, andthere+
in described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land with the buldings
and improvements thereon erec-
ted, situate, lying and being at
Hicksville, Town of Hempstead,

Cou of Nassau and State of
New York, known and desi
as Lot Number 15 in Block Num
ber 151, on & certain map en-
titled “Section B, C & D sub-

_Ucles of personal prope: rty attached
to or used in connection with the
premises. Pes

Said premises will be ‘sold in one

parcel subject to existing leases and
tenancies, zoning restrictions and

a S &gt;theret
i

violations and orders of the gov-
ernmental departments of the County

of Nassau, if any, -covenants and re-
strictions of record, if any, and any

State of facts which an accurate sur-

vey would show.
pened feaco City,.N.¥, November
m 128

SAMUEL GREASON,

‘SINCERBEAUX & SHREWSBURY
Attorneys for Plairitiff

SS Liberty Street
New York 5, N.Y,

The approximate amount of the
lien or charge, to satisfy which t

‘above-described
sold, is $5,409.10 wit
thereon from the 12th day
ust, 1958, together with
allowances amounting

and water rates,

dien is $107. and i
inden City, N.

A332X12/1 (6T)
ee a

FURNISHED ROOM:
Three&#39; fumished apartm

een for couple. 194 Fint S
E

eae
:

i

Pho SUnset 59 :

« €W. Jedicrow

IDEAL —

Windo Cl Co.
Specializing in’

© Estates.  o Privete Moma
Storm Windows end Screens

|

-
Remeved end attatched

P.O. Box 307 Hickeville, NY
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ELECTRO-
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE - TV RADIO APPLIANCES

TV HOUSE CALL $3.00
25% DISCOUNT ON TUBES

With This Ad Limited Time Only
270 North Broadway, Hicksville

(opposite Mid Islond Bow!)
Coll wells 1-7800

.
For Quick Service

FAMOUS FOR

Prescriptions---Service

DRUG MASTER

WaAlnut 1-1500

Opposite Lollypop Form

GIESE_ creennouses
SERVeNG THE COMMUNITY 29 YEARS

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE, N. Y

WE DELIVER . _

We Telegraph Flowers Phone W - 024

First 30 MPH

Sign Here

Residents of, Birchwood, the
VILLAGER staff and Civic Assoc.
officials have been invited to par-

ticipate by Supervisor John J.
Burns ina special ceremony next
week which will mark the install-
ation of the first 30 MPH speed
limit sign in the township at Birch-
wood. ceremony will recog-
nize the efforts of the Birchwood
Civics to obtain the over-all speed
control in the Township.

Jerich Art Leag
ToMeet Friday

The Jericho Art League of Birch-
wood will meet this Friday--Nov

21 at 8:30 P.M., at the George A,

Jackson School.
A program and demonstration en-

titled “‘What is Art? will be pre-
sented.

The.Art League is happy to an-

nounce’ their first art exhibition.
Remember the date --- December

13th and 14th at the old Fire House.
There will be many fine varieties of

art for sale.
Join us Friday night and take part

in Art in our Town. Refreshments
will be served.

Great Inclinations

When day is done and silence falls

I stare at all my empty walls

I visualize the paintings fair

Which could enhance these walls

so bare.

As always it occurs to me

How costly fine large walls can

be.

Then like a shining revelation

There came to me the inclination

To caver canvas with some color

But no attempt was ever duller.
So then and there I vowed to be

The greatest dull painter of the

century.
.

Judith B.Roseman

CORRECTION

Saturday, Nov. 29, is the date of
the Dinner Dance being given by
Jericho’s ORT at the Huntington
Town House on Jericho Turnpike.

Only $17.50 per couple. For tickets
call OV 1-1762 or WE 1-5764.

CABARET NIGHT

The Mark Haas-Larry Lesser

Jericho Chapter of the National
Cancer Foundation will hold a caba-

ret night at the Las Vegas Music
Bar on Sunday, Nov. 30, featuring
free cocktails and hors d’oeuvers
from 7:30 to 8:15. Dinner and en-

tertainment will follow. Fortickets,
call Ray Seidman at OV 1-0397.

To Present

Hicksville Artist

The sisterhood of Reform Tem-

ple Or-Elohim is proud to present
Mrs. Ethel Lerner of Hicksville,
well known concert pianist, at its

general meeting on Tuesday night
Dec 2, at 8:30 pm. A program con-

sisting of works of Shubert, Brahms,
Beethovenn and Debussy will be
featured. It will take place the

home of Mrs. Fran Lovler, 13High-
top Lane in Jericho.

GU RIEDLINGER’
ESSO SERVICE STATION

2 Hou
LICENSED IN

ksville, Lid,

Tae TCT
TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

tout melt) eed OY iad 8)

1 al

THERE ARE STILL plenty of Teserved seats available for both
‘the Friday, Nov. 28 and Sati Nov. 29th, performances of the

Birchwood Players latest production, ‘‘The Happy Time”... Here
is the cast.

;

The VILLAGER urges everyone to purchase tickets for this production’
which promises to provide Birchwoodites with another wonderful evening:

of theater. In addition to this, any money which will be made in excess

of the cost of this production, Wil Serve to make our drama‘ group
more self sustaining and most of all will be used in other. worthwhile

Civic Assoc. programs such as the Jackson School youth program. This
is the only fund raising affair our Civic Assoc. has planned this year and
we urge all residents to purchase their tickets now. Admission is. $2.00
both nights except for teenagers, Friday Nov. 28 $1.25. Write to Bus.
Mgr. Gil Stein, 162 Birchwood Pk. Drive andenclose your check. Tickets
will be mailed to you promptly,

Hadassah Card

Benefit Monda
An afternoon meeting for Hadas=

sah Chapter of Jericho proved to be
a tremendous success. Thanks to
Shirley Kornblum of Maytime Drive
for her home. The women are still
so enthused and‘ surprised to find
that our Chapter doesn’t tax a wome=

an the way most Chapters do. Proof
will be our Card Party at Philips”
Restaurant in Westbury, only $2.00
a‘ticket for Bagles, Lox, salad,

Danish and coffee. We&# have bingo,
Canasta, Scrabble, Mah Jong, Prizes
etc.

Monday evening, Nov. 24 is the
date. If you think Israel should still

remain a State and also in helping
her people and ours, then just try
to support our Functions which are
quite nominal in price. Our next
affair will be a tea at the home of]
Doris Bernstein on Forsythia Lane.

If you care to attend please call our

Intergration chairman Charlotte
Jacobs WE 8-8764.

Jericho Teache
Parent Group Meets

Members of the Parent Teacher

Organization of the Jericho. High
School on Nov. 9 sat down to

covered dish supper in the General
Room of the Robert Seaman School,
Clara Karches, and her hospitality

committee were the overseers of
the tempting array of shrimp dishes,
beef in tasty sauces, time tested

“Jeri Scouts
Achieve Quota

The Jericho Chapter, Nassau
County Council of Boy Scouts of

America, extends its gratitude to

the many campaigners and contri-
butors who made its annual budget

Campai a success.

The Cha is composed of Troop
Pack 129, and Pack 49. The

forts of door to door solicitors,
the generosity of the com-

ity’s contributions, enabled the-

Chapter to reach its assigned quota
of $1500.

:

Jericho can be proud of its sup-
port of Scouting. Its community ef-
fort will contribute to the increase

‘in Services and facilities essential |

our youth.
:

HUES & VIEWS

N SHLESINGER&quo E

Carpets Take The Floor
ie selection of floor coverings

on your own taste, on

recipes for pies such as apple and
|

Pecan, and Danish pastries that

were among the many delightful
|

epicurean offerings that were served
to those attending.

Mrs. Emily Lazar, the president,
presided over a short business

meeting. There was an informative
address by Mr. Heller, principal of

the school, after which there was an
opportunity for parents to discuss

school problems.

SUPPORT YOUR
CIVIC ASSOCIATION

ae

124 € Jericho Turnpike

FASHIONABLE WEDD!
ARE HELD AT

Huntington Stotion, L. 1. N. ¥

NG INTERIORS
food Roa

* Hicksville :

brook — 0990



VIC ASSOC of Hicksville held a success-

w

‘MID ISLA HERALD - THURSDAY, NO
LEGAL NOTICE

contracts for fire protection a3

sre Board of Directors member:
Mrs, Kevin Dillon, Franklin Frank and Ben Greene.

VI INSTALL AN DANC 2 vitienwetic terre. Sung tm
|

ce

follows;
1. Contract with East Norwich

Volunteer Fire Company No.
to furnish fire protection in the
EAST NORWICH FIRE PROTEC-
TION DISTRICT during the calen-
dar year 1959 for a consideration
not to exceed .[6 cents for each
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars of

assessed valuation of the real
Property, subject to taxation in

Said District, as shown upon the
last completed Town Assessment |-

Roll.
2. Contract with Oyster Bay Fire
Company No. | and Atlantic Steam-
er Company No. | to furnish fire
protection in the OYSTER BAY

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
during the calendar year 1959 for

a consideration not to exceed .257
cents for each One Hundred

($100.00) Dollars of assessed val-
uation of the real property, ‘sub-

ject to taxation in said District,
as shown upon the last completed
Town Assessment Roll.

3. Contract with Glenwood Hook
& Ladder, Engine & Hose Com-

pany, Inc. to furnish ‘e protec~-
tion in the GLENWOOD-GLEN
HEAD FIRE PROTECTION DIS-
TRICT during the calendar year

L 1c
i

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT.
during the calendar year [959 for a’

consideration not to excee .12)
cents for each One Hundred

($100.00). Dollars of assessed val-;
uation

of

the real preperty, subject.
to taxation in said District, as.
shown upon the last completed:
Town Assessment Roll. ‘

10. Contract with Bayville Fire
Company No. 1, Inc., to furnish -

fire protection for certain terri- /

during the calendar year 1959 for &

an annual sum of $900.00,
5

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY {

Henry M, Curran st

Town Clerk
John J. Burns
Supervisor

3

Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.
November 18, 1958
AS45x11/20

Notice’of Annual —_

Election of Hicksville ;

Fire District :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Pursuant ‘to the Town La Sect,

175, the annual election of thHicks
ville Fire District will be held at *

the firehouse, East Marie St,, Hicks-
ville, N,Y, on the 2nd day of De-

or both
Not present f thi icture of th 1959 for a consideration not to

sie

a of me
Loren

Roe

tnisit on d : a eee were
exceed .10 cents for each One| Cember 1958, for the purpose of

» Past president; an Eldon Haydon.
Fi

- Here
Delaney, secretary; Hundred ($100.00) Dollars of as-| electing one Fire District Commis-

-

: John Thorson, vice president; Herald photo by Gus Hansen
sessed valuation of the real prop-|

sioner for a Term of five (5) years |duction
:

sy

erty, subject to taxation in said| in place of GEORGE ENGEL andevening: LEGAL NOTICE District, as shown upon the last| Treasurer for a term of threeexcess

our County of Nassau, to have aj completed Town Assessment Roll.| (3) years in place of BERNARD
|

a‘ group

ing date of 27th day of Arpil, 1956,
relating to both real and personal
property duly proved as the Last

‘Will and Testament of Ogden Barker
Richardson, deceased who was at the

time of his death a resident of

certain instrument in writing bear- |:
4. Contract with Plainview Volun-

teer Fire Company, Inc. to furnist
fire protection in the PLAINVIEW
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
during the calendar year 1959 for

a consideration not to exceed .23
cents for each .One Hundred

($100.00) Dollars of assessed val-

SCHUSTER whose terms of office
expires December. 31, 1958,- =» -«

Every elector who shall have
resided in the Hicksville Fire Dis-
trict for the period of thirty (30)

days next preceeding the election
shall be qualified to. vote. The polls
will be open for the receipt of Bal-fanber

;Syo 1 sai Cou of Nass uation of the real property, sub-| lots between the hours of 7500 Pat.
State of New York ject to taxation in said District,

|

8nd 10:00 P.M,

THEREFORE, you, and each of] 85 shown upon the last completed Pursuant to a Resolution adopted
_

you, are cited to show cause before| Town Assessment Roll. by the Board of Fire Commis
.

the Surrogate’s Court of our County| 5. Contract with Roslyn -

|

Stoners, nominations for ‘thos of-Nassau
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’sCourt,| lands Hook, Ladder, Engin fices shall be by petition subscribedats: of
Nassau County Court House,atMin-| Hose Company and the Rescue| by at least twenty-five (25) qualifiedtude to

edla in the County of Nassau, on} Hook & Ladder Company No. V%ters of the District and must becontri-
the 3lst day of December 1958 at} to furnish fire protection in the| f ‘dt with the Secretary df the Dis-budget
ten o&#39;clo in the forenoon of that} GREENVALE FIRE PROTECTION, _at_least ten (10) days prior
day why the said Will and Testa-{| DISTRICT during the calendar year

|

t@ te date of such Election,f Troop
ment should not be admitted to} 1959 for a consideration not to

|

Dated at Hicksville, N.Y.
;

9. The

Probate as a Will of realandper-} exceed .10 cents for each One| November 14, 1958citors,
sonal property. Hundred ($100.00) Dollars of as-

|

Board of Fire Commissionerscom~

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,We} sessed valuation of the real prop-

|

Guy Smith, Secretary 5led the:
have caused the seal oftheSur-| erty, subject to taxation in said

|

A344X11/20d quota
rogate’s Court of our said| district, as shown upon the last NOTICE TO BIDDE

: County of Nassau to be here-| completed T&gt;w Assessment Roll. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the& Sup-
+ unto affixed. 6. Contract with Massapequa Fire

|

Town Board of the Town of Oysterlity ef-
L.S, WITNESS, HON, JOHN D,| District to furnish fire protection| Bay will receive sealed bids or pro-crease

BENNETT, Surrogate of our in the BROADWAY PARK FIRE posals in the Hearing Room,sential
said County of Nassau, at the} PROTECTION DISTRICT during| Hall, Oyster Bay, New York on Ties-

rk on the top of Grumman Engineering
POR IMAGE landma:

Afrcratt Plant 5, Hicksville Road,
Qui electronic “equipment
seimman insign:

~

Cee oleae

which now als
is this huge radome
displays the official

|

ate’s Office, at Mineola,
in the said County, the 7th day
of November 1958,

Michael F, Rich

CLERK OF THE SURROGATE&#39;
COURT

This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you
fail to appear, it will be assumed
that you consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written verified ob-

jections thereto. You have a right
to have an attorney-at-law appear
for you,

Matheson & Ehrenclou
ATTORNEYS FOR PETITIONER,
OFFICE & P.Q.ADDRESS

Suite 4107
70 Pine Street
New York 5, N ew York

A342x12/11 (47)

& LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTS
FOR FIRE PROTECTION

TAKE NOTICE that aPublicHear-
ing will be held by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York, on
the 2nd day of December 1958 at
10 o’clock A.M., upon proposed

[PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED

the calendar year 1959 for a con-

sideration not to exceed .182 cents
for each One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars of assessed valuation of

the real property, subject to taxa-
tion in said District, as shown
upon the last completed Town As-

sessment Roll.
=

7. Contract with Syosset FireDis-
trict to furnish fire protection in

the COLD SPRING HARBOR FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT during

the calendar year 1959 for a con-

sideration not to exceed .177 cents
for each One Hundred ($100.00)

Dollars of assessed valuation of
the real property, subject to taxa-
tion in said District, as shown upon
the last completed Town Assess-

__ment Roll.
8. Contract with Cold Spring Har-
bor Fire District to furnish fire
pr in the COLD SPRING

HARBOP. FIRE PROTECTIONDIS-
TRICT during the calendar year
1959 for a consideration not to
exceed .177 cents for each One

.

Hundred ($100.00) Dollars of as-

sessed valuation of the real prop-
erty, subject to. taxation in said
District, as shown upon the last
completed Town Assessment Roll.

9. Contract with Bayville Fire
Company No. 1, Inc., to furnish
fire pr in the BAYVILLE

day, Nove: 25, 1958 at 10:00
o’clock A,M, for the purchase of the

- following: x
rs

One (1) Front Snaw Plow, Gif-
Set Type, for Walters Truck

Specifications for the above items
ee aren may. be peesice je Superintendent a

Highways, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York. :

:

“ The Town -Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids inwhole
or in part, to waive any informality
in any or all bids and to accept the
bid or part thereof which it deems
most favorable to the Town ‘after all

bids have. been examined and
checked, No bid shall be withdrawn
for e period of 45 days after being «

publicly opened read,

November 13, 1958
A343X11/2 et

_

-

GEO. H. PERRY’S

Hicksville-Jericho Road.
Free Parkin .

L-6048

LIQUOR SH INC.
WE 1-1552

PAGANO Furn
TIME PAYMENTS a igus ar

re Co.. ine.-
eee ete aeor ani

York,
Avena

ne ev locV ve ap~pad co te Surrogat Co of

14 Broadway Hicksville

=

°&quot;rS° 5

—

WEIs 8-4510
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF FALL FURNITURE ~ = rs

STORE HOURS: Mon Thurs, Frio-9:30 AMto 10:00 PM
= Tues, Wed, Sor. 9:3 to 6:00 PM

.



famous for Fashion and Fit

AVAILABLE IN A WIDE RANGE

OF WIDTHS AND SIZES

‘Heels high or low Thin toes,

in sparkling pum pla
and adorned; sma straps

and ties. Color that shaded

from subtle to sock Here
:

just a sampling of tho
wonderfully slend lin
the heel hugging fit, the

beautiful comfort
V

lit

Open e:
,Sta night till 9:30
ing Dec. Ist.

Mi Islan prs | |

LEGAL NOTICE} .LEGAL NOTICE -
- NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

Notice is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for construc-

tion of Test Wells, etc. will be re-

ceived by the Board of Commission-
ers of the Bethpage Water District,

in the office of the Board at Adams
Avenue at Floral Place, Bethpage,

New York at 7:00 P.M, on Nov. 25,
“1958 at which time they will be
publicly opened and read.

Plans and Specifications may be
obtained at the Office of the Board

or from the District Engineers,
Henry G. Holzmacher and Asso-
Clates, 66 West Marié Street, Hicks-
ville, L.I., New York upo the deposit

of $10.00 for each set furnished,
which sum will be refunded when

the set i returned in good condition
within ten (10) days after the bids
have been opened.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of Five Per
cent (5%) of the bid amount made
payable to the Bethpage Water Dis-
trict, as assurance that the bid is:
made in good faith.

The Board reserves the right to

.

eject any .or all bids, waive any
informalities, and to accept such

bid which in its opinion is in the
best interests of the Water District.

Sal J..Greco, Chairman

Gustave Bernhardt, Treasurer
Peter Curcio, Secretary
Board of Commissioners

Bethpage Water District

Bethpage, L.I., New York
A347x 11/20

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of’
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesday, De-

cember 2, 1958, at 10 o’clock A.M.
prevailing time intheHearing Room,

Town Hall, Oyster Bay for the pur-
pose of considering an application
for a special permit pursuant to the
Building Zone Ordinance of the Town

of Oyster Bay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

Petition of MASSAPEQU MOTOR
LODGE, INC. for special permission

to erect and maintain a motel on
the following described premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece or
Parcel of land, situate at Massa-
Pequa, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau, State of New York which
is bounded and described as
follows:
Premises designated as being

Section 53, Block D, part of Lot
27, located on the southerly side:

of Sunrise Highway, distant 147
feet easterly from the intersec-
tion of Sunrise Highway and Block
Blvd. having a frontage of 210 feet

and a depth of 350 feet.
The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are o file
and may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays) be-
tween the hours of 9 A.M. and 4:45

P.M. at the office of the Town Clerk.
Any person interested in the sab-

ject matter of the said hearing will
be given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the time
and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.
November 18, 1958

1t-11-20-584348

perce

arianaint

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or pro-
posals“in the Hearing Room, Town,
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York on

Tuesday, November 25th, 1958,
eo

=

-.
LEGAL NOTI _|

‘prevailing time at 10 o’clo A.
for the purchase of

One“(1) 1959 Passenger Automo=
bile Chevrolet Model #1119,
Door ‘‘Biscayne”’ or equal

|

Copies of the specifications for
the aforementioned passenger auto:

mobile with bid forms may bea
tained in the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, Ne

York, during regular busine
hours.

a paaeaThe Town reserves

right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any
formality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most orable

the Town after all bids have b

examined. and checked. No
shall be withdrawn for a period

45 days after being publicly open

and read.)
BY ORDER OF THE v

BOARD OF THE TOWN. O

OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

John J, Burns
.

Supetvisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

November 13, 1958
A346x11/20,

fFW Ladies Say
Thanks to All
‘The Ladies of the Wm.
‘Gouse Jr. VF W Post 3211,Hicks-

wishes to thank all the mer-

|, Players and members who

_

make their card and bunco
success. &

A Basket of Cheer was won by
De Monaco, 194 W. Marie

Hicksville. :

‘The next meeting of the Auxiliary
| be Dec. 11.

Thurs, Nov. 20,°from
AM. Miss Rae Taylo

ven’s Stores in
Roosevelt Field and Mid

ig Plaza, will be guest

t will raise ques-
regarding diversit of jobs,

per qualifications, éssential to’

init types of jobs, training, pay

on

“10



e Wm.
Hicks-

mer-

rs who

bunco

won by
Marie

ciliary
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Back to School

CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksvil!
By ARTIE RUTZ

_

of meetings with 1959 membershiWell, if you missed the Mort-—

gage Burning, you missed s good
time and for a while there was

XFANDING room only...And HENRY
BRENGEL was certainly sur-

ised when it Was announced that
so was honored with his name

shgraved on the new placque,..T.
‘),B. Supervisor JOHN BURNS and

&l KE. SULLIVAN contributed some

-@ell chosen words that were re-

®@eiv enthusiastically and deeply
appreciated by all present..,,.Every-

body in the hall were Legion-con-
Nected,, one way or another, in-

Cluding JOHN & MIKE, who are

lonnaires, except one gentleman,
who, it.turned out, belonged to our

original set of Sons of The Ameri-
an Legion...JIM CARTER was a

For Nicholai
The Nicholai St School P,T.A, of

Hicksville at its meeting tonight

(Thu 8:15 will be in a ‘‘Back
School Night’ to give the par-

ents an opportunity to learn more

about instruction in Reading and

N.Y,

Ps.
the membership officer of the

ICFARLANE POST 14 in
Annval Bazaar

b VETER MA a en At Methodist Church
7,521 members for 1959,...He must

_

‘*‘Golden Snow Flakes&#3 will be
have nine arms and a 48 hour day.. the decorating theme of the annual
And how about this unique member- bazaar of the Women’s Society of
ship contest being waged between the Hicksville Methodist Church.
the Departments of Oklahoma- The sale wili be held Thursday
and North Carolina where the los- and Friday, Nov 20 and 21, from
ing Commander must go to work 10 A.M, to 10 P.M,
saving souls in the winner&#3 de- Baked goods and hand made arti-

Partment...Seems that both com- cles, as well as white elephants,
manders are preachers andtheloser plants and Christmas novelties will
must condkct a one w

}

re- be for sale.
vival meetin in the winner’s churc Ruth Jurgelevich, chairman of the
++eDon’t forget, your dues are’due Mary circle, and Pat Casey, chair-
and payable now, bring that friend man of the Naomi circle, are the
to the next meeting. co-chairmen.

—

3

Arithmetic.
_

day’s program, under‘the direction
Parents will be given the chance of Mr. Harold Robbins, Principal,

actually to participate in.a typical and his staff of teachers.

Cebkuech Lyn In
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR---.
ee

a

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
A

and Other Leading Insurance Companies
—

29 W. Marie St., Hickville, N.Y. WE — 1000

w
Tee

DELICATESSEN DEPT

usy little beaver with his camera,
With the proceeds of this show,snapping pictures of everyes a JrDaught Giv Sho x: Juniors are hiring a bus to& sight...Nice to have you back wil

us, JIM,,.Strange, how seven plat-
ters of hors d’oeuvres wound up

? on the same table, wasn’t it.,.When
RUDY BOUSE noticed it, oh, boy,

Tight quarters made the work

of

;

“the Color Guard just a little more |

rough than usual but our *‘ob-
gérver’’ got a good eyeful of their

u Maneuver and made mental notes

for future use...THE Auxiliary gals
‘had about the best time of any...
‘ ley signed up 9 new members

pus getting a chairman for a pro-
-jett. missing too long from our Le-

|

ing. e pint
;one-of our elderly members.... I
trust. you have met DICK & CYN-
THIA - HOCHBRUECKNER,...,.Our

$:- Officer, ED HODKIN-
: SON, signed up a few of the boys,
‘also, and it reminded me to tell

SDDIE that in case he thought he
has ‘been busy at the last couple

1958 CHEVROLET
Brookwood Station W

8 Power Glide
“We Wells — Ro & He

Where the Motorist
ts King

.

And Wher Qualit
.

Workmanshi and
’ Materials Go Hand
In Hand .With Prompt
Courteou Service,

I

j Old Country Rd. & West:CSt I
rat

Hicksville, N.Y. :

WELLS — 9784

take them to Aurisville, N.Y. forof America, Court Queen of Angels, .

of Hicksville are havingaMinstrel- Junior Day. There will be an

award of two tickets ($4.90 seats)

ic ar $1.00 forO BL eee eek pov oe at
for the Broadway Musical, Music

and $10 expense money.

72 Broadw:
MARIE HENNINGSEN & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

BRO DELICATES

Tuese xis of mine may not end up

as All-Americans —but they’re learn-

ing fast how easy it is to play any
game...when you know th score.

Soon they’ll learn what you and I

already know—that everything in life

is easier and better when you know

the score . -. when you are able to get

top value out of every important dol-

lar that your family spends.

That why —strictly on performance

— we&#3 glad we heat our home with

oil. We’ve learned from experience
how OIL HEATS BEST — how safe,
clean, dependable oil heat

s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s our family budget —

puts more than $100 extra a year

towards food and clothing for our

two future football players.

We caught on fast...long ago! We’ve

really got the best home heating fuel

bargain on Long Island! Do you?

OIL HEATS

WATER
BETTER

TOO!
A new, modern oil-

: powered hot water
: heater costs HALF

AS MUCH TO RUN as
i

your present gas
i or electric heater —

will give you up to
3 TIMES AS u hot. water

And you&# be amazed at how quickly
: IT PAYS FOR ITSELF ...goes on sa

: you important dallars for years to come!

You pa mu les t heat better wit OIL
OIL HEAT INSTITUTE OF LONG ISLAND

65 Greenwich Street, Hem;
. Long Island

In Nassau, call [Vanhoe 3-2773 + Suffolk, call SAyville 4-4140

Deal with the Sea
++,

all your neighborhood
¥

“Little Bill” Dealer.
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Th Road Toll by Jerry Marcus
TOOCCTO

SOU

ETH
A

ey.

Tee SUPPLIE
:

&quo you sell tire chains?”

The Travelers Safety Service

FRANCIS X. MULLANE, CPA,
practicing on his own account and

residing at 6 Meeting Lane, Hicks-
ville, has been elected to member-

ship in the New York State Society
of Certified Public Accountants.

. * «

ROGER V. CONNEY, aviation
Structural mechanic airman, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V,
Conney of 17 Bird Lane, Hicksville,
is serving with Patrol Squadron 11
at the Naval Air Station, Brunswick,

Maine.

THOMAS L. ECKARD, seaman,
USN, son -of Mr. and Mrs, H.

Eckard of 16 Gerald Ave., Hicks-
ville, was scheduled to return to

Mayport, Fla., on Monday of this
week aboard the attack aircraft

carrier USS Essex. During the past
10 months the carrier has been
used as an ‘‘instrument of peace’’
both in Mediterranean and Far East-
ern waters. She spearheaded carrier
support during the Lebanon landings,

became the largest US ship to trans-

sit the Suez canal, crossed- the
Indian Ccean to operate with the

7th Fleet off Formosa in mid Sept.
and traveled over 75,000 miles or

three times the distance around the
world measured at the Equator.

**
.

FRANKC, TOOLE, former vice
president of Cryodon M. Johnson Co.,
Bethpage, has resigned to enter
business for himself and has pur-

chased the Institute Press on Broad*
Hollow Rd., Farmingdale, from its

84,190 persons were killed or injured on icy roads last year.

“CLU TIME!

Join Our New

Christmas Clnb

For 1959

YOUR COMMUNITY BANK’

Lon Island
National

Bank

MICKSVI Office
60 Broadway
‘WEls 1-0100

MANETTO HILL OFFICR
Old Country Rd

& Monette Hill Rd.

I 8-450

M1O0-ISLAND
SHOPPING PLAZA

Hicksville
OVerbroek 13-0100

Banking Hours Prt te B Pit,
Mon Mey Thert PA re Pm

‘

MEwOLe PC OEBAL DEPOSIT
INSUMANCE COMP

former owner, Sol Kaye, A press
release reports that &#39;&#39;S Kaye,

from whom Mr. Toole pruchased
the Institute Press, was the or-

ganizer and publisher of the Mid
|

Island Times, an offset newspaper
published in the Bethpage-Hicksville
area for Several years until its

Suspension more than a year ago.”’
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FLORENCE ZIEGLER of

ville has been elected to.
of student government represi
tive of the freshman class ¢
State University Teachers
at Fredonia.
graduate of Hicksville High,
rolled in the music educat
riculum at the college.

* °

Friends will be happy
that JUDY DE VINCENTIS,
man at Genesee State
Teachers College at Genes:

will be home for Thanksgiving:
*. s *

The Rev JAMES TAYLOR, pastor
of St. Paul&#39 Lutheran Church in
Bethpage, will deliver the spiritual
message on the CHAPEL O RE-
FLECTIONS program presented by
Radio Station WHIM, Hemps it

8 AM this Sunday, Nov 23
* * *

Two employees of Grumman Air
craft Corp in. Bethpage recently
completed a 10-day course |

operation and maintenance of
matic-operated . transmission and

Honeywell Regulator Company
Strumentation Education ©

Philadelphia.
They were GEORGE HAMEL of

172 Jerusalem Ave, Hicksville, and
WILLIAM T. KENNARD, 74

wood Ave., Farmingdale.
* e oe

SIMON ENOCH, 57 Bounty Lane,
Jericho, a field representati ir
Mutual of Ne York, attended a
ial training forum held in Princeton,
Under discussion are eewhich an individual can use
Security as a basis on which to bui

a well-rounded family Security and
retirement program, and various

other phases of life insurance and
accident “and sickness insurance

TION ||
WINS TRAVEL. BAG

RUTH HOROWITZ of: 50.°
Circle Drive, Hicksville, was the’

happy winner of a beautiful hang-up
car bag for suits and dresses pre-
‘Sented to her by the Travel Service
Mart of Hicksville, 7 W. Marie St.
This was the result of a drawing
held by the Travel Mart from all-#
the coupons deposited during the

recent Hicksville Festival Days. All‘
|

in all, there were.almost 1000.
entrants in this contest held in the

big tent where the Travel Mart had
a booth.: Mrs. Horowitz was: sur-

prised when notified’ she was the
-

winner and joyfully -claimed her
prize. She was extremely pleased
with this all and stated she ‘enjoyed

the entire show, -parade and fes-
tivities, particularly as she won

this lovely prize.
° + *

_

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Femister
of 33 Grape Lane, Hicksville, are
the proud parents of a daughter,
Laurene Therese, born on Nov, 4-

at Mercy Hospital. ‘t

* * o

ROBERT WHEATY of Libby Ave,

Hicksville, assistant principalof.
East St. School, has applied for.

membership in Emergency Co No*

5 of JHicksville: Fire Dept.

pee

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the reverend
lergy of St. Ignatius R.C. Church,ie Circle of Polis Ladies, the -

ushers of St. Ignatius Church, the
-Knights of Columbus, the White
Eagle Society and our friends, neigh”
bors and relatives for their expres:
Sions of sympathy in our recent

.

bereavement.
‘

.

MRUZ ANDPUPEK FAMILES

—

-

“CHAP STORY
(Continued From Page 1)

Pleas were made for the recog-
nition of “‘artisury aS opposed

to “political views’&# of artists.Bob

Connolly of 33 Dartmouth Dr.,pre-
sident of, Hicksville Democratic

Club, defended the films stating
it was not a matter of support
to an enemy, an enemy to the

country can beanartist and still

perform works of art.

Mort Cohen, president of Hope
read a statement favoring the

showing of the films, but because
of the two minure limit placed
on all speakers was unable
to conclude the statement. Two
speakers after giving their names

and addresses identified themselves
as “card carrying members&quot of

Hicksville library. A statement

was made that patriotism can

sometimes become “‘silly’’ such
as the case in WW1 when German

street bands were frowned upon
and Wagner was not played at
the opera.

When asked why the films had

been cancelled Board President

Elery Beam replied that opposi-
tion to the showing had been made

Dy the Friends of the Library,
executive committee of East St.

PTA and the Levittown Council
K. of C. He said also one of
the local paper ‘‘made a fuss’’,
He said the whole matter could
be attributted to “‘the complacency
of the community&#39; had the board

known then of the feeling of the

community being shown at this
meeting ‘“‘things would have begn

different’’.
At this point Joseph Geogham

introduced himself as Grand Knight
of the Joseph Barry Council K. of C.
He said he did not know of the
action taken by the Levittown

T
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BROADWAY ot CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

K. of C., but inquired wh it
was not mentioned that the Council

he prepresented had adopted and
forwarded to the board two weeks

‘ago, a resolution oppo:
4

showing of the films.

Library Director Kenneth Barne
Stated it had been receiy
week or ten days ago. Bean told
him too many letters had been

received to read aloud:
a

asked permission to read the resolu-
tion. He was told he. may do so

if he could do it within the two
minute period.

Geoghan, was cut short by the
two-minute time limit. He voiced

the opposition of the Council with
its. 425 members and their fam-

ilies.
:

.

Olga Szendy, president of the
Friends of the Library, also felt

——$—$—

HICKSVILLE JUNIO HIGH

SECTION TWO NSSA

CHAMP SOCCER TEAM

Peter Anselmo
William Bean

Gary Bernard
Stewart Blust
Harold Boutwell

James Callahan
Vincent Coletta
Thomas DeBroche Terrance Sheena
Pete De Rosa Robert Simpson

*

Michael Dinora David Starkie
William Dylewski Denni Stein:

Roy Eisemann Mike. Wallach
Robert Evaschuk Michael Heney
Mike Fasullo James Cooney
Gerard Franco John Mirro

Paul Giannelli Rov German

Wesley Hoda
Chester Jaworski -

Joe Kussoff

~
Bruce Powers

the pinch of the tv

Her prepared statement,
of which was delivered

opposition to the showing
;

Chaplin films for three reasons:
(1) Library Board was elected

to dispense taxpayers money for
library services. Library shelve
are only partially filled,

is an unsatisfied

limit. —-

available books. Taxpayers’ money
should be used for books first,
other services last.

(2) Choice of programs to supple=
ment library services should&#39;d

onstrate “‘taste and judgment’’.
Celebrating an ‘‘ingrate who has
‘turried his back on America an

program, followed by a Chaplin
festiva, was a “‘pattern of contempt”

and the Friends felt it their
to protest. :

After tabling the question
Library Board went.on to

4

subject of Christmas decorations.
Bea stated that the simple decora
tions would be done this r

by the staff which had volt
their services.

rooms and wreaths. Since
Qrganization eight years

Friends-traditionally didthe
mas decorating. re

“A neighbor is someor

BO
NALPLEX

PAINT
:

NALPLEX PAINT TAKES MOST
-

OF THE WORK OUT OF
PAINTING ONE COAT COVERS,

IT GOES ON PAST & SMOOTH.
WASH ABLE—-REALLY QDORLESS

MANY BEAUTIFUL COLORS, .-

WE CARRY THE LARGEST
ASSORTMENT OF

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
ON LONG ISLAND

“the
CHROMA
 $HOP

‘14 Newbridge Road Hickaville

» who knows more about
affairs than you do.”

WElls 1-2995

Bern Riewerts
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Oriol Hold 0

to First Place
a

by BILL SAKAL
Femister The Orioles continued hang

ville, are “onto first place in ha tici Paw
daughter, Section of th CYO Bowling League

n Nov, 4- last. week at Woodbury Lanes, and
the Red Sox still trail by half aaTh Dodgers remained in third but

‘the Braves dropped downto number 8
plied for’, spot to be replaced by the Pirates.

-y Co No’
7

Four games still separate the first
. -5 teams and a lot can be-

tween now and the end of the season.

ncipal of.

~

.Even the Athletics or the Giants
KS

.

‘can suddenly become alive and with-

: :. im a. short span of time sériously
reveren chalitng the leaders. The Giants

» Church,
- are only 12 games behind the Orioles

a t - and the Athletics 17, and while this
jurch, ”

Ne Whine
:

sp looks tremendous anything can

ds, neigh~* ue Faddi with a 211 game anda
rexpress $41 series helped the Orioles take

in’ Hecenr 3 points from the Dodgers to retain

their 1/2: game lead.

Other 200 bowlers of the evening
were; N. Kleiner 217, R. Beach
21 P, Callahan 207, G. Thompson,

i 2 N. Barry 201 and J. Hoptar
200.

STANDINGS AS OF NOV. 14

MILES

ice Sheen
Simpso
tarkie
Stein
fallach

Heney
Cooney

irro

rman

“Som housewives go. over

their budgets carefully each

month, others just go over

them.”—Peoria Journal Star.

4 “It is a miytake to think that
bee

»

the ‘Primary jo of education is

‘to mak people happy. The job
is to teach people to _think.”

—Prof. Malcolm_P. McNair.

“A very small river will carry
a good deal of water to the sea

.—if it keeps running.”—Sun-
shine: Magazine.

; alae

“Salary is an amount of mon-

--ey that no matter how large it

.
is some people spend more

than.”— ;

Maes
that beats em oll!

140 WOODBUR ROA
HICKSVILLE

ckaville WE 1-9777

2
“undef.

~ victories each. The squads are com=

Hicksville Overta
Westbu High 28-21

‘by HOWARD FINNEGAN
~ WESTBURY- AIL previ chapters concerning great“rallie that embellish Hicksville High&# colorful grid

- history were relegated to affectionate but secondary:
Saturday, as the Orange staggered by

three first period Green Wave touchdowns, swirled
/from behind in the last half with THE great rally that

e ictorye

This greatest recovery in the

34-year football wars of thé high
school enabled Coach Howard
Bowers superbly disciplined team

to complete its season with an out-

Standing 6 won and 2 lost record.

Two fumbles and a pass intercep-
tion vaulted Westbury into its 21-0.

advantage and Hicksville’s role as

the 1958 champion of the NSAA
Section was sorely besmirched.

However, from that point in the

tenth minute of the opening period
until the end of the contest the

tough and talented Westbury crew

‘was completely overpowered.
Quarterback Joe Naso unleased

‘an eloquent attack which saw the

running of Bob Cerone, Harri Ja-
lovaara, Frank De\Cabia, Bill

Schrimpe and Naso himself rear the

Wave apart.
The Hicksville. line became a

blockbuster with Larry Slofkin, Gene

Yetter, Dennis Stillman, Mickey
Anglim, Bill Fink, Martin Polsenski,
Steve Perschel, and the other

champs holding the losers to no

first downs and 11 yards gained.
The Hicksville attack ground out

29S yards on earth an additional
88 in the air. A 58-yard drive wore

out on the Westbury 12 inthe second

period and Hicksville retired to the

dressing room with the score 21-0

against it.
Crowd Dumbfounded

As Hicksville its amazing come-

back the crowd of over 1,000 sat

almost dumfounded.
It started on the Hicksville 30

and 15 painstaking plays later real-
ized a score by hard rinning Cerone.
Features were a 16 yard Naso to

Pawlitscheck pass, a 12-yard Naso
to Peschel completion anda 16-yard
run on a quarterback keep by Naso.

..
Jalovaara took a pitch out from

Naso for the extra point to make
it 21-7.

It turned to the ‘fourth quarter
and a Naso lateral to De Cabia re-

sulted in the latter throwing a 28-

yard pass to Schrimpe on the 23.
On fourth down Schrimpe rattled off
8 yards to the Westbury 12.

On the next play Naso held the
ball again, cutback over left tackle
and raced into the endzone. It was

Jalovaara again to make it 21-14.
Shortly after Naso raiseda grace-

ful 40-yard pass to Fitz Pawlits-
check for the tying TD and Jala-
vaara hurdled the. line to make

it 21-21. :

Winning Score
_

Pawlistscheck booted the kickoff
into the endzone to prevent a run-

back and on the first playtheHicks-
ville line hit in’ mass to cause a

fumble which Schrimpe quickly
covered.

‘A 17-yard spin by Cerone anda
2-yard plunge by the same man shot
over the winning scoreastheHicks-
ville stands roared. The Comets
moved ahead 28-21.

Taking over on the Westbury 41,
Hicksville ripped off 40 yards in

six plays and was moving slowly
from the one yard line as the gun
‘went off.

Cham to Pla
Conf Titlists

The “Big 10 Warriors” of Jackson
Heights, winners of the

Ignatius Yellowjack of Hicksvilie
on Sunday, Nov. 23. itan

cone
is

aa P ‘a Hicksville High Schoo!

ice Ignatius is the Nassau-Suffolk
ic Grammar School Football

League es Both teams are
feated and have posted seven

of boys the ages of
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1

Fellam Win Grid Penna
z ae their ot victory

over St. Patrick’s of

Sun x Hicksville
field, St.

gue schedule and emerged as unde-
feated league champions. Th score

was 19 to 0.
Skippy Rottkamp scored the ini-

tial Yellowjacket tally in the first

quarter when he romped 33 yards

around left end on a double reverse.

The attempted kick for ‘th extra
point was unsuccessful.

In the second period, Ray Strass-
burger slashed off tackle and went

‘65 yards to rack up a second touch-
down for St. Ignatious, He capped
his exciting dash by place-kicking
the point after touchdown.

The Yellowjackets led at the half
by a score of 13 to 0.

The Hicksville eleven got their
final touchdown in the third quarter
when Phil Rignataro went 70 yards

around Fight end on another double

4- Council Presents Tale Show
Levittown Leaders’ 4-Hen presented its annual talent

show “Calendar Capers” last Fri-
day evening, Nov. 14 at 7:30 P.M.
at Hicksville High School.

According to Mrs. Gordon Gray,
Vice Chairman of the Council who

had charge of the show, the many
4-H clubs in the Hicksville, Levit-
town and Syasset areas contributed
much to the success of the show.

Levittown Council includes

all 4-H ‘clubs for boys and girls
in Hicksville, Syosset, Plainview,
Levittown, Seafor Wantagh, and

Massapequa, with a membership of
more than 450 children. All sup-

ported the show either by perform-
ing or attendance.

The, members of the recently
formed 4-H Teenage Club in. the
Council did an excellent job as

ushers seating the more than 1000
guests.

Girl Scouts Enjo Cook-Out
Girl Scout T: 47 of Trinity

Lutheran School, Hicksville, under
the leadership of Anna Mill and Olga
A. Arnold, enjoyed a cook-out at

Camp Wha cha-Wanna.
The older intermediates worked

on their “Back Yard Camper”’
badge, while the new Fly-Ups worked

towards their second class rank,
“Introduction to the out-of-doors’.

Hot Sou was served by the cooks
to all. Each girl made her own

Bowling League
In Second Year

Sc. Ignatius A.A. is started on its

second year in their bolwing league.
This, league which is divided intothe
Gold League for the more experi-
enced bowlers and the Blue

League for the beginners is made
of boys and girls ten years and

r. Each team in the Gold League
consists of four youngsters and one

adult, in the Blue League it con-

sists of three youngsters and one

adult.

‘They bowl every Saturday after-

noon at Market Lanes. Anyone in-
terested in participating in this

program, they may be placed ona

waiting list, can contact Mr. Krem-
ler at WE 1-2111.

Blue League Team Standings

TEAM
Gliders

Champs
Four Gals
Athletes
Devils
Bombers
Elephants
Hotshots

HIGH GAME: Regina M. Meyer,
107; Lorraine Meyer, 155; Dennis

Geoghan 119; Mike Simile 170;HIGH
3 GAME SERIES; Regina M.
269, Lorraine Meyer 430, Mike
Simile Jr. 265, Mike Simile, 462.
HIGH AVERAGE: Eileen Maier 81,

Lorraine r 126, Mike Simile
Jr. 71, Mike Simile 148.

Gold L eague Standings

W

WAM WORE

Blue Angels
Goats
King Pins
Lancers

Eagles
All Stars

Mustangs
jets -

Pirates
Optimists“
Diamonds

Hawks

VOVOR RABAT HD AQ2IIs

a

NAINIAAGTKMObhRRWOWONNHE

HIGH GAME: Annamary
139, Helen Strassburger 178
Fisher 231, Ted

HIGH 3 GAME
Anastasio 336,

461, Dennis 488, Te
Abramoski 44 IG ‘AVERAG

between
and 1 and 80: to 125 pounds, Art

ARES

charcoal burner and cooked hot

dogs. Chocolate milk and apples
were for dessert.

Games were taught. Girls and

Leaders gathered around the camp
fire to sing Indian Taps and then

farewell.

Troop 475 also celebrated Juliette
Low’s Birthday, Troop Birthday and

Halloveen at their last meeting in
October. Mrs. Arthur Brown, re~

fr chairman, surprised the
troop with a

ful h

pumpkin - shaped cake and dec-

orations. Cupcakes, candy, and

punch was served by. the girls work
ing on the ‘‘Homemaking badge.&
Paper bows, to signify the G.S.

Tie, with Happy Birthday and the
Year membership star on it, was

presented to each Scout. frene-

jame received her 5 Year Pin.

“Daisy Low of the Girl ‘Scouts’’
booklet was also presented to each

Scout. A wonderful time was had
b all.

On Nov. 11, Girl Scout Troops
475 and 256 took a bus trip to

New York City to the Hayden Plan-

etarium and the Museum of Natural
History. Leadership Anna Mill, Olga

A. Arnold, Marcella Kumlander,
Dorothy Byron, Tillie Schluter. Mo-

thers, Jane Ulmer, Helen Kurz and
Florence Keller.

reverse. : iy)poin was Nock th St Pat
rick’s line.

This ‘Sund Nov. 23, Se. Ig
will pl oa to the “Bi

‘Qu
ae

-riors” of Jackson Hetin a post-season me. The

Bro ioe
Wa aceyn is ner Con-

Sel iclesag
games and have resco

their opponents 234 to 6. Gametime
is 2:15 P.M. at Hicksv High
“School Field.

Naval Militia Chief
Honored By cyo.

Eor outatandi service to
“youth, Commander Josep
Hopkin Chief of Staff. 3 the

ew York Naval Militia and
Naval Aide to the Governor, has
received one of the Catholic Youth

Drganit s highest honors.
t a special CYO Week cere-

mony at St. Patrick& Cathedral
adult lead-

ers and exemplary teen-age mem.-
bers of the orrantea the Mos
Rev. Josep M. Pernicone, Auxil-

cYyo Pro ‘Servic
Active in CYO projects for ten

years, Cmdr. Hopkins has assisted
in developing bate leis-

ure-time programs for 250,000

cilexe teen-a;
Sa in eeadults, particular!

and socia activity Felis.
bee chairma for ten yea

Margararish, Riverdale ae ronx.decor veteran of World

otee and the Korean Emergen.

oeigh ‘childiapretei ¢] n. H
of t Riverdale Businessmen’s
Ass’n and is - me ofof the
Knights of Columbus, American

i ion er the Ne &qu Aie

e has
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